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Tbo school board at f  meetini; Tuoh- 
day nigbt selet'letf school tearhem fui 
the next school year. A uumber of the 
present teacher;; -vere not aitnlleaiits 
for re-appolBtittrn' ! nil a tiumher of 
new teachera w'ei'j (.ho^en.

Several places yet reiiiain It bo till
ed and all the prtncipHls for the ttrud.e 
schools have not yet Ik '( ii named, but 
appointments for the ixjsitioiis as prin
cipals will probably be made from 
among those already naiae4> The as
signment. of places 'for the grade toarh- 

)' en  will not bs annonueed tor some 
tlffe yet. The list followa;

High School—J. B. Jones., Prlnciiwtl; 
E.1,. Vance. English; Miss Emma Chil- 
dert. History; F. B. Elliott. Science; 
Miss Helen Beavers, I.Atln; E. J. 
Wolfe, Modern Languages; Miss Mar
tha Hinckley, Assistant; Miss Cather
ine Ball, Assistant; Mias-Ktia Allder, 
Domestic Science; F. E. Barr, Manual 
Training; Mias Alice B. Gonlon^ Su 
perviaor of music and drawing.

New teacbera In the high school are 
Mr. Wolfe who comes from the Mar
shall training school at San Antrmto 
and Misa Hinckley, who,conics from 
Ohio, and Miaa Ball.

* The principals 'announced for the 
grads school are:

W. K. Nllea, Principal Austin school; 
Mias Bessie Stewart, Principal San 
Jacinto school; Miss Maude Perry, 
Principal Travis school.

ITesent grade teachers re-appolnted
are:

Mias Rillth Stratton, Miss Jessie 
HIckAan, Misa Ruby Reed. Miss Ireue 
Raggy, Mias Kate Burgess, Miss Ellxa- 
bet^ Fountain, Miss Emipa Haynes. 

'Miss Bess Ward, Mias Mamie Boone, 
Miss Lavinia Olilosple, Mias Ix>la Sim- 
monda, Mlard^'lorenre Ksll, Miss Anna 
Trimble, Miss Bessie McQIII, Miss 
Isora Johnson, Misa Jennie Roberson. 
Miss Kate Haynea, Mira Iba Willis. 
Miss Mamie Shelton."

Washington School (colored 1; C. C. 
Trimble, principal; Mia's T>. K. Geltleih. 
aaaistant; Mrs. C. C. Trimble, assist
ant . '  ’ r

The new grade teachers are; Miss 
' Ida Moore, Mrs. Mabel Jones,’ Miss. 
Francis B.'Hunter. Miss Roberta Hol
ton, Miss Carrie McClarin. Mira Maud 
Erwin. Mira Francis McCorkIn. Misa 
MarguerUiT Fox.t, Miss Tioorgia K. 
Humphries, Miss Mary Rainwater. 
Mias Irene Elledg,e, Miss Annie .Mny 
RIdridge.

iOld teachess not applicants include; 
Misses Jessie Sammons. Emma O’.SenI, 
Selma Cloud, Ruth Anna Brown, Ag- 
nea Zihiman. Myrtle .Oliver, . Clara 
Campbell and Mr. Del mar Owen. The 
last named being at present teacher ot 
modo^ languagoa In the high school.

'.Austin Bchool; Sam Seals, High 
Bcbool; C. A. Young. Alamo achool; W. 
,K. Shaver, Travis school.

Y0UN8 BkNICER FI6HTING 
G«IM B im E -M A Y  WIN

QIvsn Up by Physicians, He Makes 
Desperate Fight and Recovery 

It PoMible ̂ *
lly Asuoelstcd I'resi.

Macon, (ia.  ̂ ..Miiy 21.‘~-I)e8|ii^e as 
scrtlons by several physicians that 
he cannot live, B.-tiemtrrh Walkecr 
the young Iwal banker ŵ ho, was 
,|>otsoned a week ago. is inak'ihg a des- 
lierate battle for life today. Walk- 
cr'a remarkable vitality Is' puzxBug 
physicians and speclslisis thrhiighoiu 

.the country and reports of his ooni- 
dltlon are lead with Intense Inter- 
esL . '

l.aat night bis tibyslcian believe*! 
the end was near; ,thc patient, how' 
ever, assured them he was determin
ed to live. After an all night tight 

,wlth death he rallied slightly this 
morning' and at 9 o'clock, his jmlsd 
was 126, respiration 31 and iemiiera- 
ture 99. . i .

Telegrams r<)ntainlng suggestions 
for tr^m ent still are- being received 
at th*J|valker home from every sei- 
tloir’6f w e  country.

ELECTRICAL AND GAS.
I MEN AT GALVESTON.

•y AMOcIsIcd Preti
GalvMton, Texas. May 3I.—-The 

ninth annual convention "of fbe S'uith- 
weslern Klectrical and Gaa Aasoi Is- 
llon opened hcra today with dek*- 
gatea from TeM i, Arltansgs. Okla 
homa. IgMilsIana, Arizona and Mexico. 
Many technical papers were read at 
the meettaga various sections.

WELFAJ HEARD
'ER RADFORD AN~0 BEN R  CAJN 

SPEAK AT THE CDURT 
HOUSE

Noted Wichitan Celebrates His
Seventy-Seventh Birthday Today

UNIDN DISTRICT MEETING
Small but Interetted Audlsnco Hears 

Forceful Addresses on Welfare 
of Farmers

Hun. Peter Radford, president ot 
the Farmers' Bducatiuiial and Cie 
<i|H'r;itlve I'nioii, and Hon. U. B. Cain, 
president of the Texas Farm Lite 
('ommisslon, addressed a small crowd 
of farmers and bnsliu>ss men at the 
court house Tuesday aflernuuii, ex
plaining tbo aims and purjioscs ul 
the Farm Life L'uninilssiun.

The two speakers came at the in
vitation of the ('baiiiber (it I'ommerce 
and tho Farmers' I’nioii, th'e l.itirr 
having held a district meeting here 
Tuesday. While the attendance wac. 
not so large as it ought to-have 
been, either in 'tbe number of farm
ers-or business men, there was keen 
interest and evident synipatliy du ths 
l«rt  of those present, so Jhat the 
meeting was a very succ^sful one 

.Mr, Radford In addition to being 
president of the Farmers' Uuluii Is 
also iiiaDager ’ of the Texas Farm 
Life Commisaioii organized a fe,v 
imintbs ago by the Texas Commer
cial Eecr^tarlea -Mr.' Rddford had- 
lieen subjected fo,rryirism froth 'sOiiU! 
sources for his' connectfoiu with ■a'm - 
bing that was 'ubsucUKciT wUh the' 

Texas Commercial Secretaries ’ TJls 
address, was chlcMy a defense of bis' 
own oourse and that of the union lii 
this conutx'tion, and an explanation 
of t^e, puriKMes *T>̂  ̂the s-oinmlssLun 
He also took opportiuilty.^lo'extol the 
Fa/̂ mers' Union. Many of hfs nhrasQi 
were picturesque .'yet homely, anil, 
while his talk was -sinvply. a talk, 
probably oh Ibis account It s)ruck 
a -more-sympathetic chord. Ho ridi
culed' the "book farmer" whufo he 
said had criticized the motto “ Prices 
not prpducUon." He -aald he saw 
men In the audience who cultivated 
2b0d acres of crops, yet there were 
men who wea« telling them the> 
didn't know how to fann. He said 
he did not want to be understopd as 
bnR'Vlng the farmer did not want 
advice. "The farnier needs all ,th<‘ 
udvice and help they can' get fruin 
the business men," he said.

Fears. Over Production.
But the farmer Alld not neeiL 

vice or help in the matter of Vru 
ductlbn, he argued.

Ydu pay a man/for' w hat h>' 
does," he declared, "and he'll be his 
own genius and bis own mentor— 
he'll attend to the iiroduction."

As an ipsiai|ce showing' the folly, 
of preaching more production he 
cited a meeting he rtn'ently Attended 
at Gallatin, Texas. Farmers were at 
thai.-uieeling who had shlp|)ed Bfty 
Carloads of loJuat(M>s, he- said. "When 
1 asked for my own information how 
many made any* money from these

'̂ Mf-
'  IS

■ - W
‘ V A,**** Tt

__ ________ _ - __  .........  lomatoes not a single man answered
Jam(gw named a r^  W. H, McClary. Jn the adlrinaUve.'’ ^

He quoted from the declaration of 
prlnclplea of the Farmers' Union 
formulated eleven years ago to show 
that one of Its piirimseg was to en
courage Bclentlflc farming—which lie 
exidained to menu tjie prei>aratlun of 
the seed bed iilauting. enltivation and 
the handling of the erop throiiglt the 
market at »  profit. He declared the 
Farniera’. Union 'and the Texas l.lfe 
t'ummlssioD were the only two or- 
gnnlxaQons that ptot their Intelligence 
and help a|̂ )ngnide, the producers and 
marketers all the way through, lie 
aald the grange came In t|)e chaos 
and distress'T(')TIowthg the war aivl 
laught us to grow two blades where 
one grew before The grange taught 
Tfoiliiction slone, he ŝald,- and " that 
did vpry w ell'fo j a, period bii't the 
production side was' ediphaelxed to 
the *exclusioTT’ and neglect of -market
ing iipili col Inn was selling for fdur 
and one-Tialf cents and \the whole 
countr>' was In debt. Then came the 
Fanners' Union with Its t'antpalri 
of organization, education and ngltn- 
llon for marketing In keeping with 
the law of supply .and demand, and 
In eleven years It had brought the 
price of cotton up over 1 1 1  per bun 
drert and had hrdlight cotton seed 
and other i«roducts up with It.

Figures given out by the deitarf- 
ment of sgrlcultupe. he said, show 
ed that In the eleven years preoed 
ing 1909, the farmers of the eountrt 
had '  produced $70,miO,0(H),OtH) In 
wealth, or two-thtrds, the entire value 
of.the whole .Jlnlfed Btatea. If-et dur, 
Ing the same 'piwlod tl^.number of 
farmers*owning their ow»Ji^nie8' had 
not Increas'ed. He j>olnled''1*xJillls 
rcuniy—t^p largest producer of 
toil of any county In Texas, where 
the numlier of homeowners has de 
creased and the numbec of tenants 
Increased as an example of this fae\ 
WUBamson nftWhtr-wAs another

(Continued on Cage 2)

MA.1 0 R ityBERT conu

* Major Robert Cobb is celebrating 
sevgiitj'-seveuth anniversary of 

his .^trth today . and is being ron- 
gratluB'vd » n ‘the*event by bis many, 
triemis here where b'e.has,lived for 
uearly. thlyly ’ years. ^

■The pSkst twelvw months, have 
brought'much sorrow to MsJucj^'obb 
and*-bis raiuilV -by . the ufitiniely 
death of his' Sony’ Robert, ~rand the 
Major himself Is Juatl^xeiaiveriug from 
a lung and severe Illness, but he has 
bum all with a forlR^de that befits 

gentleman, of the old school and 
a Cuiifedvrate soldier.

Major Cobb Is one of the must dis-

IITlery' OomiMiSed of Slwomh’ ŝ  Fifth 
Col, WasKlugton's Artillery > of New 
Orleans, Mpbanes Tennessee Battery 
and Cobb's Battery, conimainiMl by 
Capt. bYank 1*. Grarey, sdeceasor to 
Capt. Cobb.
• As captain, .Major Cobb command

ed the battery at. Bbllbu, at Vicks
burg, (siege of 'lKli2|,' Baton Rouge, 
Hansville Uln'ding, Jackson, Miss., 
Murfreeslioru, Cbickainagua.

As iluttallioii (^ommuadar he i;in- 
maudeiJ at Misslosary KIdgv, Hock 
Ford Cup, Kusulla, Dallas, (is., K'ene-

tingutsbed of the siirvlviiig officers fSaw klouutaln. Atlbuia, Jonesboro, 
ot the Confederacy and htg-worif a/ aud pat ticl|>at^ in the many minor
a soldier is one* of whictfliis fellow 

men, his adopted Slate of Tex
as and hla native State of Kentucky 
may well be proml.

.Mi(Jor Cobb was burn in Lyoii 
County, vKcJitucky, May 21, IH:ili. Ho 
was ediicalckl at. the Trigg male .sem
inary ui^er the teaching-pf Utjtiitus 
Tyler 8lid ''hr the \Vesiern\,Mllllary 
Institute of which Col. Bushrod JohiC 
sun was superintendent. Me studied 
!:iw at the University of Virginia one 
term in cluss of and had pnly
begun Itie pracllco of bis chosen p'lo 
fessioii when the war between the 
Stales broke out. He voUiiileercd In' 
the Confederate Stated Urbvisloiial. 
.\rmy at Camp Boone In IMil Iwlng 
elected ' bTrst .Lieutenant of Co. F, ' 
Third Keuiycky Infantry of which 
l.lo.td Tllghinaii, allerwsrd Brig. Gui. 
waa coloucL

lit Sel>temUer, ISdl Gen. I,. B. 
Buckner ba>ivg been assigned to tho 
command of the Kentucky Brigade at 
Camp Boone and a Tennessee brigade 
formed at Camp Trousdale and some 
other Bssignuienta. transferred Ca|>t 
Lyon's colnimny of _wbU.lt. .IJwiS. 
Colib was a membej',, tero)>orarily as 
was «upi>osed to the artillery servli e 
for- tho movement on Bowling Green. 
The company was sii|>plied with rix 
bronzq'’ guns taken from I’Hdmali, 
south and turned over to Gen. Folk 
In West Tennessee, in© gnus hlNing 
licloiiBcd to Rt'lilnck.v were-eatd Id 
iiavp been made miUi (unnou tal;eii 
during the war l»e\wetn tim U'n'ltc 
Stales and j^iexico.

In b'etiFiiary, 1S«2 llapL -Ljons was 
made colonel of '(lie kV iiIIi iseiiluchy 
Infantry and Lieut. Coiiti hs(-mie exp
lain of the coiniian.v b.w elccilon of 
.the ilieti. which be hiinsgU reipo'ste I 
Xnd, obtained an" order iW tbrouuh 
Gdn.-Johu C. Brodtenwidge Vrt.Ai th 11. 
Johnaton at Miirfreesl«iro, ^-un.. In 
.March. 1802. \

The company’s lirsi engakcjupnt 
was at Shiloh, April-Clh, lvU2. Aft* r 
that battle the coriipnn.v was yicrm- 
aneiilly" detached from' ihe Third 
Kentucky lufaiitry anti on orders 
from lien Brei kttridge,. coiuncmdlilg 
the reserve (llvlslon, of the army at 
Cqrlnlh, fnnhtally naloeu CobhV Bat-̂  
t?ry, W'hlch nameMt l)oro to (hi- end 
of the war. ‘
■ On Ihe 22nd day of Fehrtlary. 18f>4 
Caiit. Cobb was promoted to Major 

Artillery, 'after application 'made 
by^lRU^lrcckeiiriilge after the bat
tle of TItMuumigua. (approved by 
Gen. Braggl and Gen. Joseph K. 
Johnston, (approved- by Gen, I’endlo- 
ton. rh|p( Inspector of artlUeryl and 
was assigned hjr Gen. Jobnaton to 
the cooiinand oC the battalion of ar-

engageiiieifU Hi tlio IJW.ea'ys' cam
paign In (ieorgla under Gxsnerais Jiihn 
stou and Hood. In this camiwign of 
12U days the battery wad fur tie days 
under Are.

Lteut. W.*K. Brothers was In sev
eral of the same eiigageiventa wiia 
.Major Cobb. "Major Cobb was then 
as now, a gallant gentleman." said 
l.,leul. Brothers In' spcaklug today of 
.Major Cobb as a soldier, "and a 
bTaveb and more iuterpid Tighter 
ngver wore a uniform."vf * •

Ideut. Hrothers remcinlters Major 
Cobb as (fne of the liaiidsomcst men 
he ever saw astride a horse, yet one 
of the kindeet and iiuMt courteous 
officers ho 'ever saw'. "Any |>rlvat© 
or any irtan could go to Cobb and 
Would be reci-ived w till a gentleman 
ly and Courteous dignity, so lung as 
bis mission whs deserving. All uf 
the men, however, knew better than 
to run a "fi'ioFs errand to mni," aaiJ 
IJeqt. Brothers. . ,
 ̂ The bare record, of course, cannot 
give an idea of the bard-Hgbtfng and 
the gallant conduct of Major Cobh 
in every engagement In which be 
tpok part, but it ,ia a well known 
fact that the name ofVobb'^ Battery 
Itecame a synonym^ Uimui^out the 
Southern armies for* Intrepid ngbt- 
ing and deadly efflclencty. '
 ̂After the war Major <Jobb 'resuin- 

•'ll lh«; jifC 'tlee of li^  rOiuiiig to 
Wichita Falls In ISHr'where lor many- 
years he was a leading member -of 
tho bar.' In latter years he-has been 
less, active in his phyfesslon and 
rarely afi|>ear8 In the court room, yet 
still' takes ca.<<es brought to:him by 
hla old I friends, and gives them the 
same studious^ flttentlpn and brings 
ta them tll(‘ .same gentiiy sni ex 
liefietice aiid.hiitli honor that has al 
ways characterized bis practice and 
■nude him a leader in Ids iirofesston.

HOUSE HIATORr 
WORRIES WHSON

ASKS 8ISSION OF ALABAMA NOT 
TO MAKE AN INCENDIARY 

SPEECH

FEARS DFFENDIN6 JAPAN
Alabaman Recently Made War Speech 

and Further Utterances Viewed 
With Alarm

By Ainnrlalrd Pmo ,
Washinxinn. May 21.—I’ resldenl 

Wilson today sent for Iteprraeiitattvd 
Bisson of Mlszlstlppl end urged him 
not to make any speech that would 
offend the senslbjlitles of Japan. 
Mr. RIasun who recently made a 
"wnr" speech, has given notice of 
hla Intention to s|iesk In the lloiisp, 
Friday on (he legal phases of the 
Jai«n alien land question.

He bad a conference lasting twen
ty minutes with the iiresldent, during 
which he assurtHl Mr. Wilson h>‘ 
would nut discuss the (lending negoti
ations or touch on anything of an 
Incendiary character, limiting himself 
to an argument on alien ownership. 

That was the AVhIte House version 
of the-conference, so .Mr. RIsson him 
self declined to maku any ^qinien' 
declaring merely that he would s|iesk 
Friday The president Is known to 
lie anxious about dlsruHsluns in Con 
gress ai this .stage on the Jnpsneae 
question, es|iep(ally ohservsllons on 
the I'nlled Rlatqs polirirs.

DVNMIITE PLOT 
DETRILS eiVEN

UNDERTAKER IS WITNESS IN 
TRIAL OF WOOLEN qpMPANY 

> PRESIDENT

SECURINB DF EXPLDSIVE

JAPAN NDW STUDYING 
UNITED'STATES' REPLY

By Agreements its Contents Have 'Net 
* Been Made PubBe—People 

Are Waitl(iB

Hy ABiu.c'UIrd Pr*ss
-ToWo; May 21.—The Jatranese for

eign office- Is' studying the reply—of 
the linited tllates government to Its 
original protest in regaril to (he 
California alien land owrnershlp leg- 
tstsMon. It Is declared Uint b) 
agreement with Vldashltigton the 
docutiient will not Ue made piihBc.- 
‘J'fae offlclsls make no comment ou the 
anbjec(.

The Japanese inibllc s|i|isreutly is 
nwaitJngrfor tnfornisUuii belore ex 
(iresslng its oi>liilon on the I'nlted 
Btates reidy. In the meantime the 
(iresa claims that the qin-atlon goes 
dee(>er Umn the ownership of land 
or making of treaties and that It Is 
radical discrimination which, must 
be wiped oof by nintusl edueation 
aud the fusion of Ideas.

CK^ATTANOOOA REUNION
PARTY LEAVES SATURDAY

Witness Tells How Attysux, One ot 
Oofsndsnte, Secured His Aid 

In Alleged Plot

By Assorlslrd Press
lluHluii, May 21.—In the 'trial of 

William Wood, (iresldent uf tho Am- 
©rlcau W oulen ('onipany aiid Fred 
srick U. Alteaux, ciiHrged with (daiil 
Ing dyimiulte in the Igwrenc© lex 
tllu strike, th« llrst leHtlinony con
necting miber or The delcndanls with 
the d> nsniite was given by John J 
llreeii this murnlug. lie test 
that AMeaux had asked him. 
be could otHaiii some dyiianili©|

Breejr, an undertaker, prev 
had keen cunvieti'd In eunnecllon 
with (daelug the (lynanilte mu'!] lined 
»5P0.

Breen said Tie knew iKith Collins 
and Alleaux In January, 1912 he 
met Alteaux at the latler's office 'a 
tow days before the dyuainlle o|il- 
sode. Attraxu said, “Can you gel. 
some dynamite?" llrepir'tesTllleil. - 

"I said no." said the witness. Then 
bs suggested that (lerhaiis Mr. 1‘tti- 
man. a builder with whom the slate 
alleges the aerused ..men cous(ilreiI 
might get Bonie. Pitimun later euw 
niitted suirldF on th'e day he W';>a 
Bub|M>«naed as u witness ’befifre the 
grand Jury Investigating Ibt*' aU<q;e,l 
plot.

"Atteaux telephoned to I’ ltiman," 
Breen continued, "and an hmer laier 
I'ltiman arrived at Atleaiix'a office. 
Atteaux tocik IMUman.Intn the cur 
ridor and IMitinan returned In alMiiit 
three minutes, and said 'Do you think 
you ran do this. business?'' and I 
replied, 'Yes.'

"Pitlaian said I'll get some dyna- 
»4te. -Atteaux came In am| said. 
Well, you can't do -It' for notblug 
How much do you need? \Vlll Jitsi 
Ims enough?' I told him that would 
bp enough. Alteaux Uivu aukud me 
about thp iMtlle© and I told him that 
Inspector Koimey waa s Irli-nd of 
ndne am  ̂ would never sus|Ks-t me 
when I gave him a Up altout tbu 
dynamite."
‘^^reen leslitird be said to Alleaux 

"If I were tlahtlm? those fellows^' 
I meaning the atiikersl I'd light tjr<̂ n 
by their own methods." /

Atteaux he said asked btfn If he 
meant dynsinlte and he reTiTle*!. "d>ns 
mile or anything else" On cross 
examination the ■witness said h<- 
never had cisjfifrrwt with Wood, A l
teaux or aitf tethers to Injure >ati> 
one.

ROYAL OBSERVATORY IS 
DAMAGED DY ROMD TODAY
Pollcs Charge Suffragsttea' art Rs- 

'* apenalbls-^lrtstruirenta ars 
Badly DamagPd

By A«»*<-lsted Press
Kdinbiirg, May ,2L—A bomb ex- 

(tloded in the west ilome of the royal 
observatory here today. The as
tronomical Instruments were badly 
deranged, but the bulltling escaped 
serious damage. The police derkire 
that militant suffragettes are respon
sible for the affair.

Judge PJdgar Scurry has (iimlsh(<d 
The Times with the following, fbr tb*i 
bene lit .of those who wish'to alleml 
the U. C. V. reunion at Chalsnuiwi 
next week;

"The party with which I am going 
will leave hM© on Jhe Fort Worth t  
Denver noon train, the IochI, which 
leaves about 12 :20, going by way of 
New Orleans, and we would be (ileas- 
ed to have any who wish..to go, to 
go with us.

"CapL B. B. I’ sddock phoned me 
this mflrning that he was going with 
quite s delegation of the olif- soldiers 
over the Cotton Belt,^Whlcji.-Nslll 
leave Fort Worth alroiil 8 o'clock »sl 
'(Trday night, by way faf Memiihls, ami 
that' ho would bo glad to have thos" 
going ftoni here to Join bis (tarty and 
go -that way. w

•'A'ny who desire to do Thst can 
puri'haiie tickeu here bjr ttisV-route 
snd leav^heye at the same time our 
(tarfy leaves and go to Fort Worth 
with tie and Join Cspisin PsddiKk's 
party there. II anyone' wishes furth
er information .1 will lie glad to 'jet 
whatXl can for them

COMMXSSIONERSt TESTIFY s
^ ATNfRISON PRdBE HEARING.'

By Atanrlkted Piiss.
Houston^ Texas. May 21.—\\ he\ 

the. legIsIsUve prison (irobers- con 
vened thlsV morning Comnitssloners 
Rrahan. Ttitie and Cabell gave tesH 
mimy on the-Charges of drinking snd 
gambling at tTO demon’s farm, tes- 
ilfled U> by Flofmer AssiifXsnt l̂ u 
perlntendsnt Thomas. They raid that 
'Ahomra made no romidaints Vo them. 
JLid If he. bad directed ' their alien 
tion to the matter It'wonld have been 
remedied. ,

H L. TrammelX.was heard again 
In connection with the. working of 
convicts, felteratliig h'ls views thnt 
with ths aboBtliSn' of the “bat”  fOo- 
vlrts stood In no terror of dlscljiljne 
and hence, it required from three to 
four men to Jlo the work of (wie.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«  WEATHER f o r e c a s t  
♦  -----
«  Tonight and thuroday un- 
«  aottlod: cooler tonlgM.

CURREHCr BILL 
IS TAUHB FORM

SENATE COMMITTEE HAS PRAC 
TICALLY REACHED AN - 

AGREEMENT

ORIGINAL RESERVE PUN
E lic it  Currency to Be Obtained 

Issue of -Monty Through Such 
Institutions

>»y

21.^^halrman

FARM PR0DUC1S 
TARIFF PuliOY

DUTY ON RAW MATERIAL WILL 
MEAN DUTY ON FINISHED 

PRODUCT ’

■ J

r "

HEARINGS END TUESDAY
Bsllovsd CommOttess Will Cat Through 

by June '7, In Ssnato—Announca- 
msnts Mads .

By- As«*M-tsfr-1 Trees
Waslihigioii, Ma> 21.—Senator Wil- ' 

IkUns, chiUmiiiii of the dtiaiu'e sub- 
coiiiinltlee on the.agrleullural sebed- 
ulo.- HSlil ludu) It half'been ((tH lilc I 
to treat licef esllle, sheep and hogs 
aiul lhelr*i>riMlucts. wheal and flour 
and Oats snd oatmeal on an equal 
liiuUs. I If II duly Is Ivi be (lut on the 

nkuterlul. It well llkewtip- Ihi (lul 
Ihe (iristuets. or vice versa 
hat tile suIx'uiDiiiitti (• ' bad  ̂
d ’ to (lul nillle, whi-sl, ete., uii - 

111© free list with beef'and flour. Mu 
lenied, dei'larliig II had not been de- 
lermliU'd wbul hasU all siii'li artlrleo 
would b<> IrrHted, wliolher dttlUiblo 
or umliillahle. - ^

DeiiKH'i'.itle inenibers of the Senat « 
tlliafp e'commljlet* d's pled UHkiy to 
bear no more mauillacliireis on tbo 
schjrdutes uf the riiderwuo<| bill af
ter next Tuesday and then hv.tn 
actual work of revising tits Idlk 
ivenat.vr Biminons, chairman of tloi 
cumihlllee, uddeii that no ImlHiiliial 
iiiemlx'rH of Ihe coimiiitli'H wiiiild 
s(iare any further lime llateniiig to 
iiianufnciurers aiid*'thurall who wlsi.- 
T<T TiylM* Tiear’il 'miisl illiHJ' 10 the va
rious siibcimimlltees..

er next Tuesday lh« coinmIl. 
lee exius'td tu ruiiiidrtu . tla* bill In 
lour ila>s. ill tlino to re(Hirt to llii'.. 
full Cdiuiiilltee the following Mondaj. 
Then the demcs'rsllc cum us will lei 
call«>d and It Is believed the lull 
will he- ready for the Senate liy Juno 
*. IMitling oD of beiirlng will not 
stop the llling. of briufs which w ^ '' 
be received usttl Iho couitalltcc* ewu- 
pletvs the bill.

ENGLISH PRINCE PREFERS
TENNIS TO (W tC IA L  VISfT,

ffy Atworlaled erdss. v.
Halifax. v ” 8.. .May .O l^ l ’rlmn . 

.kiberl. svcfmd son of Knglandts ting,- 
chosii.d'f'ntils Keliiy in (irelen;lieu. lo 
a jvlait tu tin* govc-riiniewt I Uouro , 

ere he was tu hiivr ticun rcTOTTM** * 
by Ihe (iroUiiee officluls, .

SPIRITED CONTEST 
SWITCHMEN’S

FOR
PRC8 IDENCY

By ASi.iM'lal*Ht 'l*ress.
Huuslutrr Ti'fas, .May 21.—A sidrll- . 

ed i (Sliest was (levelols'd today, t' r 
(■resident of the Bwp'-bmeu's 1 nion, 
iieiwein 8.. H.-Heherllug of HiilTalu,

i’ r̂s •!'. .ui)-!J"*F T. Hawley, of IndlJiiiaiKibs 
The ('lectiuii will bi* h(Hd next week

OIL t a n k  f ir e  n e a r
. FORT WORTH EXTINOUISHEO

Hx AasCN-UtfHl
Fort Worth, lexiis, Mny 2l.r-T^e 

oil tiink lire al Itiu I'terce FordfVo 
refluerjr slarted yesterday by liste
ning waa extingulsbod this mornlne. 
The total lots la I'.o.ooO. \

PRESBYTERIANS TO MEET AT
NEWCASTLE NEXT YEAR.

Atlajds, Ga., .May 21.—CoinmUsi n- 
era m the genorsl asiM-nild) uf Ibn 
I ’nlled I’ resb) terlun Church lod.iv 
voted to hold tho 1914 .assembly ut 
Newcasile, I’a. . ’  '

By AaMw1ate<| rrMS
Washington, May 

Owen' of the Senate Bankifig and 
Currency committee raid today that 
an agreement had practically l>ee,n 
reached a|̂  to l^e rundainenlals of 
currency reform.’® "fhosp working on 
ths aubjec-t felt-- tliat a ''^steu i. of 
regional reserve banks was the beef 
aiicans'of rooblllxing. reserves sn-t 
that an elastic currency could 
talned by tbe^lgsue (ft money throu^ 
such' banks placed pridiarlly on the 
credit of ths I'nlted Rtates, the gold 
In ' the reserve an(| on prime securi
ties.

ACCUSED DALLAS MAN FINDS 
_  DICTOGRAPH N^MIS OFFICE-

Ma n h a n d l e  d is p l a y s
INTEREST m HIGHWAY, »

Qitansh, Texas, May 21.—Great lu- 
lereat la being takefi In the ‘‘Coiqra- 
(lo to- (liiir" auWBKtblle hlgbvray and 
flfteen aulnnioh^ owners have reg
istered at ths ^KMtber of Commerce 
for the trip meeting at Chll-
drera May tS> 'when representatives 
of ail the toSTM on the route Will 
confer;

•'The Charntrer of Corarterce Is 
pushing'the good roads movement In. 
this section and the farmers are jrî . 
s(>bndlng enthusiast trally. , \

ONC-CENT LETTER POSTAGE
PROPOSED IN RESOLUTION 

■y AsenHsi^ Pr«u 
Waahington. May 21.—One 'Ce«i* 

(Hvatage for letters after July 1. 1914 
waa propnaM in a reaolutinn offered 
by Representative Route of--Ke»-' 
tncky.

By A»«ii-1stt-«l rr.««
Ihillgs. Toxas, May 21.—For *Mo 

second time In two days, loilheT .k. 
.Murff loltHy found a dictograph In
stalled in itis oWse* here .Murff U 
awalilng_trlal Iqr the ^^•ott(l llm}:, 
elisrged with criminal a.-sadlt a 
12 year old giri;^ Hlii first trial hh- 
sulted liv a dloagrtHmertt. Hla stel^o- 
gra'pher «^cover(*d the dlrtognill|l 
yesterday. Murff notified the-counl)> 
attorney to remove the .'Inatrumeni. - 
but When he blinscll found a new 
one today he put ll In his i>ockct.

EMMA GOLDMAN, ANARCHIST,
ARRESTED AT SAN DIEGO.

Han IMego, Cal., Ma.v 21—.lYtima 
G(>ldman and Ben iieltmsn. anar- . 
chists. Were arresicd today on their_ 
arrival arjfl taken to- the rlty lllnitk. 
where they boarded a train for Ia>v 
Angeles. . The program was arrang; 
ed by the (xiltce, ^

Mrs. ijioldman said that she would 
never again alt©m(>t to si>SHk.tn Han ■ 
Diego. Her pnri«8e in coming here 
was to d*dlver,a lecture.

As soon US it beeartif .kno^ii that > 
<• Oldman and Heitmau who were 

larred and fcsihexed and run out i»f 
(own last y("sr by vigilantes, were 
In the cltj Jail, a crowd galhere-l. but 
mr vliUcnie was aitempted'' The (lO- 
Ike sB.v 1 her* arrested the couple to 
-prevent a rriKdltlon ot tlie TlgHhnis 
episode.

V ■
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TALKS ON F M II
WELFARE HEARD

• i ^
* 0 ^
(CoaUoiltd'froB Pac« D

O A L U S &  WICHITA  m i l

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R

Clothing, Hats 
rnisriii 
Shoes

D E P E N D A B LE ,' R E L IA B L E  G O O D S  O N L Y

d a U ^ S A  WICHITA FALis
Ohio Atvnue JJwTter Eiffhth Street

1 fe Gem Theatre
Proffram Tqdav

• "l^iilerB AM" — Klxrwnff Turner »n«l Keefe, Vltacniph.
(SeltiiiK Kvcii — ('iimetly. '
l>rliik'n l,iirp IMo«ra|>h.

. T h r  lloui't’ In T h f  W(XHfi— litiMn

Prices • • .£rs5c and 10c

» '■..
a i l

E. H. B A W D E N  &  CO.
- >

•* t t M t M t C O N T R A C t t m S

Cement AValXa, Steija, ('urbins, Qi Mar f^uora and all klada of CemMt 
’ Work

All Work .Ouarantaad W k M a  fs llt,
^hone 274 TeaM

%¥ s r

a ;

Packing and 
Crating

W c wi.sli to iniprrs.H^tltf iMibtic w ith thp fa rt that we
__make a siHM ialty o f  parkinp and r rating F iir i t i tu re , F ix -

-—  iartH, Chhiit. W'nrr, ( 'u f  F ine f^rititings,
‘ Piium Ilitriiiii mid iwilUiiiiy Hint iV tn br jmekrii it not 

tu ir  (n K«. “ M l' kiioiv uiir twsinFsF’ and wc never tkke 
a parkiiiK j'*l* that wc (fo not Kuarantec to  prepare good.s 
in first-clas.s nhippinK ord< r.

W hen yoti c*>ntemplate Khippiiifr, call u.t to send ta  
you “ fnH*”  instruction on prepHrinj; poods/or shlppinp 
even i f  we do not do ymir iniekinp. W c have .secured 
the Ik'sI ol)tainal»lc packers, and ask you to let an.give 
ybp a fipure on your paekinp. .. '

Telephones 444 and 14

McFall Transfer &  Stnrage Company
J. ,M. M cK A I.L , Prop. *  '

“ n v  tioiHln mid Packiiiif l inxea"

; V

Wichita Falls Route
Vfa O fiiey  (T h e .N ew  Route)

* .
In ronnecUon wMli.Q. T. A W.„Ry.

*' It tiio Sh^rt Linv tu'Mineral Walla

Round T rip  Fare $ 4 .6 0 —Lim it N inoty D ays 

" "  R0 \Change o f C a rs
Leare wfehita rails 2; 31^, m. nrrtra Mlprral Wella 7:60 % m. 
Leare Mineral Wells 6;40 a, m. Arrive Wlcklta Kalis 12:M Mooa.

Wky not spend.Satutdiiy iilitlid.t'oodar and Sunday nltht at Mlaeral “ - . ' ^ e lla ? .* ' „

’ . c. u  F o rm iffB . a. v . ‘ . f »
• - ; •, Wichita FaJIa, Tkxaa..

Oajly Times 50c Par MoMli

The Farmera’ iWe.
"Yet there are fenowa," he cun’ 

mented, ‘ ‘who weer atead-iip collars 
who'U tell you farmers tt'a nlori 
pr<s|uaflen you neM. Why 4s4 *̂>iY 
ein. Pd like to aboot 'em wMI a pet 
Kaa ttiat wouldn’t hurt."

He .daetared that sosae of ttaai 
same fcllowi wera after him, but tha 
be ‘'tsae going to shew ’em um"

He anoied B. F. Yoakum as akyinr 
tkat a mechanic worked three hovr* 
to aara a dcdlar, a ralltoad 
twa and a half hours, while •'ram i 
er bad to labor tea boipd'' fer tĥ  
aame dollar.

He said the farmefii Ware askta; 
the business mepAo ro-operale witi 
them in emidfising the differeno 
against tba^fanner and the othe' 
produc^ri of the nation. ^

not asking him to help n: 
ytr^uce more," the speaker said 

*^T'II guarantee that there won't lx 
any lark of production If they'll ahon 
up a market at a fair profit." H> 
advised the farmers not to plant i 
seed uf anything they didn't thlnl 
they could get a fair price for. .

He then took up the Inception o 
the Texaa Farm Life Commission aS’ 
Its organisation saying (hat he at 
(rlbuted the alncnreat and moa'
earnest biotives in its creation. Il< 
said the organization had been turn 
ed over to (he commission with nt 
strings o f ' any kind on it and tha 
the Conimeri-lal Secretaries Aaadclr 
tion had not attempted Ip Igf1uei><'> 
its deliberatloas or actlpns In an; 
ipju^er 6ut had said "woili out yo« 
own plan for making farm life mon 
attractive and the biialnSas of farm 
Ing more remunerative, and when w> 
can help you lei us know."

He said that an effort was helm 
made to discredit himself and t(u 
Farm Ufe Coromlsaion The res' 
purpose of this sttempt was to dir 
credit the Business Men's Assocli 
Hon with the farmers. I^esnut poll 
tics wss behind it all. he declared.

Calling to Tom Taylor who was li 
the audience he aald: "Tom, you r« 
member the fellow who ton or Bftoei_ 
years ago got up on n dry good 
Iros and berateil the corporal loot 
thp rnllroada. 'the bonkers and even 
body and every organisation general 
ly, and always drew a Mg croPrd an- 
was considered a big man—the poll 
tlrlaa. Well. yb“ don’t hear him an 
move. Ile'a dead now, an(] I hcliHx 
kill the dad'blamed dcounilrrl, an<
I count It one of the proudest acta o 
my life.

"You think I'm using Metly atroni 
talk, maybe. Well, I've ifeen-deallni 
with a;ll kinds of folka latel^and 
have to give them different l^tfa o 
laediclne. SoniettBies I get t(e  dose 
mixed. Thla may cAUte a little trOu 
Me for a while, but It’ll fo rk  of 
alright. It you gl̂ ve It linic.’̂ f 

Bualnesa Men's Co-oparMon. 
Speaking of the desire of j0ie bust 

neaa men to co-opersle srlth fie  farm 
era In their effort to h r l^  aboui 
belter conditions, he mentfced of 
(era of bankers last summer to loai 
(he Farmers'. ITnion money |br hold 
Ing the crop. The price srsa-thci 
thirteen and a half cents and if farm 
era-had taken the money cottoi 
would have been thirteen cents S4i< 
higher today, but Instead four fifthi 
of the crop was put on the inarhe' 
In'the first four ibontha and .(be priĉ  
went down, ha aatd.

He said he had nothing to aa: 
against the apecutatlon so long aa thi 
fSrmer made gambling possible anc 
even necesehry by rushing bis cottoi 
Into the market without regard ti 
the demand.

•Many,a fellow who goes to chorrl 
on Siindsy and grunts IHte a horsi 
with the colic la Just aa much rc 
Mioflsilile (or gimMfng as the specula 
tor htmietf.’ ’ sald Mr. Radford, arab 
shouts of laughter, and added ‘ the 
banker who force* the farmer to ael 
la a party to It.

Mr. Cain said thp croatton of th< 
Farm Life Commission did not arts 
from an altruitllc but from a aeinsl 
motive; that,.the buelneae 'men of tto 
State had neen that the farmer wm 
not getting a square deal, tad real 
lied that all must sailer when tbi 
farmer sulfnra. He aald he kn^w 
and othert knew that the farmei 
must work out (he plan for hla o *i 
Industrial sslvlitlon. and tho othen 
could help him only through cociper 
at ton.

H« aald ho would not protend (c 
be a Moeoa to lead the farmor oiH 
of tho vrllderneaa but that he_»oul<' 
call some Ax urea to Ihetr attention 

Ho quoted statlatlcs from the con 
sue bureau thowing ihal Texai 
broiightApver 613.ft«(l,()00 worth 61 
com ontalde the State; over >l*,006, 
oo<* worth of wheat outside the State: 
$lg,O(W,iiO0 worth of oata; M*.dO« 
000 worth of forage; $•B•,fl00 wnrth ol 
broom com; »l,174.Sf>0 worth of cow 
praa; $$,202,000 woiHh of fruits and 
vedetablos making In all 6f2,$S1.M( 
paid for farm prndurfa from outaWc 
(he Bute Against th,ls Texas pro 
duead ♦ar.ft.000,600 worth of flotlon 
and otjnsumort only |4!,Ooo,(Mn ♦arth 
leaving a balanco of |202,00<i,006 
,aorS chiton Hum wad roitMihed. and 
leaving a balanco of more than $260,- 
4100,000 aflar paying (or oth«r Ihrm 
products bought, out Aid a the Stale. - 

Much Of the farm produrts bonght 
outside the Stitto. might h* grown to 
advantage In Tagga. ihe apeakar 
saM, "but It Is plain' thpt the thing 
Thgt tavea ua all from bankruptcy >2 
cottoa. Surely, tha praaatng problem 
for us all la, tha marketing of cotton 
at a fair piMt.'"

He said tha Fadnatrtol and com 
marclgr altus t̂la* ramladad him of a

^  ̂ ■ f ’̂V

merry.go-round ba used to admire 
whan a boy. Ha pictured organised 
labor riding a camel on the merry-go- 
round, the manufacturer u  elehhaat, 
the banker a burnished boirse, but the 
farmer bad baon put tu Bleep back 
In oaa of the cbarlota ruaurved for 
the womaa sad children. Aa the 
Jicrry-go-rouud raced on Ita way, h> 
pictured Brat labor, then the jKfik- 
ir and others leaulug out undynoicti- 
at a ring, but the [low (grtner back 
in tha chariot gaa'aaiiMp’lkad couldn't 
have rrachaii the rto g^  bo had tried, 

■attar UiNleratfiriding earning.
Ha saM Ihp^Trouble had been (hat 

the (gnnqp^and tho bualneaa man 
hadn’t .ahdcralood each other. An- 
othgr^trouble was that* each bad 
been prejudiced agalnat the other, and 
another trouble was that (he farmor 
hadn't bean organised.

"Now,'' he satd, "the farmer Is or- 
ganlped and a hotter ilnderalandlng 
la being reached, but whenever the 
Brea of prejudtrq hnve died down, 
ind have* he<>n almut to go out, the 
poHtIMao and the deiiiogugue have 
fanned tha flame afresh.’’

He aatd tha tioie has come when 
he farmer haa 'got to look to hla 
wn aelfliab taiaresta no mattsf with 

whom It Ilea. Ifa  said the farmer 
had aa igterest in tariff legialatiou. 
In this ooanection he said, "I wouldn't 
predict It; blit It looks like disaster 
o tho farmiT, when men hlxb In the 
onncila of the n itlon say wo ve gut 
o look to the Interests of the con- 
lumer. and lorget' aUiut the pro 
dacer." .

Ha. dacUred that the days ot 
vlavary ware not any worse than the 
^ondltlon with some of the tenant 
farmers of Hast Texas, ‘ ‘who are im 
ler bondage to the credit tyatem;“ 

Ho drew a pathetic picture of a 
gpiral farmer of this i-lass. and as 

he proceeded with tils description 
me man In the audience exclalmeil 
rom lime Jo time ’'that'a right. I’ve 
leen there."

At tba conclusion of this dcacrlp- 
toB Mr. Cain aald ’ It a up to you 
ind to all of ua. and It's got tobtop." 

J. L. Mafonhey Introduced two 
peakers' At the conriutlon of their 

lalks R, K Huff and Tom It. Taylor 
'eaponded to , call^ with brief 
jpeeches. Judge Scurry waa also 
•ailed on aad s|>pkc briefly.

OEFENdT n T TESTIFIES IN
.  W. M. WOOD’S TRIAL.

i»r Xsanrtatr.1 rvvas '
Boston, May 'lisfinls J. CculinB

I dog fancier on trial i*Mh I’reslden' 
itilllam M Wood of the w(>oIeu ĉ om 
>any gbd b H. Atteaux.' a Huston 
nanufacturcr for conspiracy to "iilaiit 
lynamltB" at lawrence lii Ihe texHIc 
itrlke. loatlfied .aa a witneaH.for the 
iroapeUtlon today, ('onina said that 
n May, met John Hreen an
indartaker who waa' convicted o' 
uUially pliutliig the explosive in a 
toaton aalixin. Breen said he would 
.Ike Ixiw'rence thaf

"I tol^hlm I wofid go If I could 
lelp any," ColHna i i » l .  He said they 
•celled i*acka.gê  weighing about 
orty poynda ami carried__ It to 
Breen’s houap. It contained stlcka 
which felt *oM,

"I aakfxl Rreen wjiat they were 
lad he loM nne It was ‘Juice.' "

aOOD RAINS FALL AT
MANY NOHTH TEXAS POINTS

gg Aswirlslrd rresS.
Dallas. Texas, May — ReporU re 

-elved tJHiay frofn North ('enlral*Tex- 
la that good rains fell thnHighi’iut 
hat sectloa greatly bcnellHIng crops, 
lapeclally oata, corn and cotton.

TEXAS OAVR $15,000 FOR
FLOOD SUFFERERS IN OHIO

Just o. Few Days More of 
the Big Sale— W ednesday, 
'Tij.ursd.ay, F  riday, Sa turday

^T housands are -ava ilin g  them 
selves o f this giganti^ distribu
tion o f wonderful bargains.-

f T h e  igreatest and most success
ful spring sale in this city’s 
history bids you com e and share 
in the savings.

m am m oth, marvelous bar^ 
gain exposition that is w oifh  
traveling, miles to see regardless 
o f . the jbig savings on your 
purchases.

.  ̂ I

' i

Austin. Texai, May .—Acrordlnr 
>o report 1 .recelred tbU morning by 
lev. rxibiulU. Mcl>*e Wilwin. Ifciia 
irer of tlio Bed Croxa.OhIo Flood.Ite- 
def romiidBHtod.^lti.M<M»l was con- 
.libiiied by Texas lo the fund for lb-: 
relief of flood BUfferers. Calvcslovi 
od with $41116.27. Houidim »e<oud 
xllh -$40"<i and DaMaa third wli!. 
J2P42.67, Auatln fourth with ,$1510. •

PATME’B^WEEKLY 
Lydia Margaret Theatre

—TONIUHT— .

MRS. Mc6llL 
BROKE DOWN

Ghres the Qeil Facts In 
'Her CakMNl Tells 16 

• Sufferei
'JoU b oftk Ark.—"  

pl«4t‘%r«kk" ffdwn In' 
ago,’* writw Mrs. A. 
plac*. **i »na very 
not do anyVrork. 
ramadlet, hnt\hey 

One day, t. 
did ma so mil 
and took aMke 

BeforspI took 
and backadm, 
ary lor hoars.

ffered
1th,

cOIM, (rom fhia 
eak and m  
tried dtffcrc 
ifia.no gqpd. 

tie ot Ĉ ardnl. It 
1.1  wiu aarpHaed,

I had headache 
irtlmcs I would 

I am aver all that,
and can do all kinds of bouicwoTk. I 
ihlak It la tha ffreatoat madidno on 
oarth."

In tha pagt fifty yMn. thoaaands of 
ladlea kxr* written. Ilka Mrs. McGill 
to tell of tho benefit received from 
CardnI.
, Bush testlmeay, from earnest women, 
aaialy Indioatoaihe great value of this 
toale remody, fifr diaraa|re peculiar to 
women. Are yon a sultorerT TbsT..

CardnI It tharmedlelna yon naed. •
• Wo nrgo yon to try IL

•...Professional Cards....
ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. h u f f
xAttornny-aLLSw

ITompt auction to all civil boalnoos. 
Olfice: Rear of First National Bank

W. K  Fitzgerald P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A pOX

Attorneys at Law 
Practice In ail courts

C. B. FELDER (County*Jndga) 
Attorney-at-Law

Bualnesa limited to office practloo and 
Diitrlct Court cases '

Wm. N. Bonner . Juuette M. Bonner 
' BONNER A BONNIER 

Attorneys at Law
'General _ Stale and k'odnral Practice 
Off Ices:'suites «, 10 aad 11'Ward Bldg 

Phone 12$

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyern

Rooms—314, 315 and 316 Kemp 4. 
. Kell Building

W. P. W EEK$__.
Attorney-aLLaw

(>fflca*1n Roherta-Staiaplll Building.

SMOOT A  SMOOT
Lawyers

' Office In Friberg Bbilding

A ftO<
bea \A. A. Hughes 
Att

Room over W 
G

T. R. (tian) Boone 
lya-at-Law

McCiurkan'a Dry 
BtoreX.

CARLTON A QRRIiNWaDD 
W. T. Carlton \ T .  B. Qreenwood 

Attorndya-M-Law \
Room 17 Old a ty  Apti. Bahk Bldg.

MATHIS A Ra y
L. H. Matbla

Attornaya-at- 
Offtoa; First Nation^

<5. Kay
rr

nk Annex.

BERNARD MARTIN |
Lawyer

Ward Building Rlghtb-Street'

CARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY, A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers - |
Room 214, 215. 216, 20$ K. A K. Bldg

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 
Osteopath ic

Graduate A. H. (>., Klrksvllle, Mo. 
Iluum 30& Kemp A Kell building 

Phone 1214 , r .

PHYSICIANS ANp SURGEONS

ORS. COONS A BENNETT
Pbyaiciana and Surgeons 

Dr. L. Coons Dr. It. A. Bennett
Office Phone 137

Re*, n: I Rea. 137.
Office 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon 

Roijia 307 Kemp A Kell Building 
f’lmnes: Reuldence 214; Office 20

I. R. YANTIS, M. D.
Wichita Falla, Texas 

Diasasea Wixnen, ('hUdron and Oan- 
efal I’ ractidw

Klrat Stalo Bank aud Trust Bldg. 
Hours $-11;36 * Telephone 610

DR. J. L. GASTON . •
Phytrcian and Surgeon ' 

DIacnacB of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over itexaM Iiriig Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenus 
Paonos—orriee 667; Residence 24U

OUANE J4EREDITH, M.
General Medicine arid Surgery

Office; Moure-Bateman Building 
-•'■I f IliKlmn 4 and 6 

Phones: Office 4S5: Kegidrnce 486 rj 
Thoniughly _Kgiipp«d I’alhologlcaf 

Bactcilologicat ami Chemical 
^  ' ^laiboraioriea

LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyer

Civil apd Criminal IJ 
omce Phone 1327 

202 Kemp A Kell Buildinfi

NiCHOLSON A BLANKKRtSHIP' 
-AttorneyaAt-LaOl 

Room 3, Ward Building

ORS.-ft. C. SMITH A J. M. BELL 
Physicians erfd Surgeons 

Roonih 403'and 4«4 Kinnil A Koji Bldg.
• ^  Offica Phone 98

Smith's Waidonce phene........ ..'.SCO
Beira' residence phone .......... 221
ORS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JON^S 

- Surgery and Qefveral Practics 
Dr. Burnilde'a Residence ....No. 216
I>r. Walker's Reiidence........ Sp. 267
Dr. Junes' Residence .........   No. 844
Office Phone............   No.- 12
Moors A Itateman Building, Comer 

8th and Indiana 
L. D. .CONN

Physician and Surgton 
' l}tllto 664 Kemp A KcII Bldg 

n/fico I’bono 676 Rm . Phone M7

R. g.-IIVMsIer
> SMIchM Cm.,Chmnmmmtt*. Tr*s., Iawe» aiveiihie Cw. Chewwv _

p if ryttim t, bed M-s*b> IwWi, "Hmm Tn 
■rw«Ma."aMla,Wa wfMdw. m rmaaeb 

UtoTenieeawwu

L IT T E K E N  BROS.
' GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds of
Cemant Work Pnone 
Comer Third and 'Seymour . 

BtreeU

QR̂  JOE E. DANIEL
, Physician and Surgeon'

Room 207 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office 868; . Reatdendh $80

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 12-1314 Moore Bateman Bldg 
Office Phone 586. Rctideace Phono 487

__ ^  ____OS.TEOPATHIC___
'6 rT w . t . FARRIS 
I Oatoopsthk Phyaletan

Offlee 202 K. A K. Building 
> Pbonea: office 206; residence $3$v

DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentlot '  > ,

Soulbweat -Comer Seventh Street and 
(^ lo  Avenue

OR. T. R. BOGER
*- Dentist •

Office over First Stale Baak L 
Hourt: From 8 a. m. to 12 m., 

from t *p: tn. lo I p. m.
----------------------- ------------ X — - .

REAL ESTATE ^

E. B.-CORSLINE
Real Estate and Rental

7<in 7th HIroet
Office phone 7‘JO. Residence phone 162 

PHYSICIANS AND SUROE9 NS .

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.

Graduate, LIc‘cii»<mI Veterinary 
Wli iiila Kails, Texas- 

t’lKines: Octile, ,8.1; itexldeitce 253

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
HIgh'CUae Rortralta 
('ommcrcial Work

Copying, Kniarging, Amateur Finish* 
Bm- I Argo collection local vlewA
710H Ohio. Wiehita Kalla^Texaa

SPECIALISTS

DR. CAS. R. HARTSdOK
Eye, Ear, Note and Threat

Si|tte .708 Kemp and Kelt Building
GUARANTEE RB8T. A TITLE CO.
W. F. Turner . M. U. Britton 

792 7lh St. Phone 661.. ’ 
‘ 'Accuracy and Prompt neaa our Motto** 

Notary Public In Office 
Deeds, Contraeti, IStc., -Written •;

NOTARIES PUBLIC'
-1-

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public

Keiijp A Kell Building

ARCH.ITEtS-s'

GLENN BROS.
Archltacts ^

Suite 8. Friberg Balldlnff 
o rria  Phone 116 

Hosidence Phones 938 and 71$

PATE A VON dar LIPPE .
Archltacts and Suparintandsnta 

Offlco: Suite 400 K* A K. Building.
■i Phone 905 s 

CONTRAC'rORS AND S U iL D n S * t »

FITTS ANOTAFFDRD
Cenatruetera and Sulldern 

Office room 28 old laottofflce hulldiag 
, Phona H it

'1 U,
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. tPINEAPPLE
FRAPPE

\Vr nri> aj^niii m i ik i^  our \vi>ll known riiu 'a j)- 
|'l«' wliH’h wo ar«> ):lml lo  say m c ivc 'il
ih»* sain«‘ <'ntliusiastic pniiHO as our woll ki\own

i i o M h '-M A n h 'T c f ’:  ( : u i :a m

HoHi 1lics«v proiliiris an> mado from  nlisolnfoly 
pure n ialorials li.v l•\pf>l•i l̂u•0(l iiiakoi's, w liicli 
iTiiaratiU'os tlitdr uniform  (piaftty. ' ' '

Kroo (Ic livcry lo  all jKirls o f  the city. ^

The Cream Bakery
V. K. S T A M m . I .  Proi>ric(or

713 liuliuna

j i - y -----AUL. .

Mi

(■vtlle. Mo. 
cll building

lb BtrMt •n«

nt« Buk t 
IS m.. 4ad 
p. m.

Rental
t
ice pbnne 162 
LiRQE9N« .

The Wichita State Bank.
WlciUTA FALLS. TEXAS

•_ Doubles Its Capital Stock •
In or<l»>r that we may t.ike care o f o iir fa.6t grow - 

hu.sines.s. • • . '
, VVe are now preparn l to take care o f  j ’our bus- 

_  uicsv to  your entire .satisfaction. —
When you do businis.s w ith thi.s bank .yVni be- 

ro ire^ iart o f  :i jrrowiiij.c, safe, jirojrres.siye institu
tion. (o m e  in,—^̂ ’ 0\V— and urow with u.s.

O ur o ffic i-rs arid djrisdors are all successful bus
iness men, know liow  and w ill l»K)k a fte r  your in
terests, i f  you do you r busin(*ss w ith this bank.

An<l n il.M E M l'E U  no ouo has e v e i j i j ik  a dollar 
in a Ouaranty Fund Hank in Texas.

W E 'W A N T . Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

The W I C H I T A  S T A T E
B A N K  The G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  Dank

XJflicers and U ins tor.s
J. M. Holt. Mayor ' IMV I'ocM torncy

n. J. ilean. Wrehant ' T ’ '*" ., V. II I ri"toil I'ri
W. W. Llnvilln, Htockfnrmer W. ' nr..:ici. i niihi<<r
T. J. Wafigoner..Cattleman l.ere i J.iiir* Ai • i, ' ’nihUr

y

« « » « « « * « « » « * * • »  « # » • « « * « ) ; « »

t JIM int, II* IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

-R

■I

Taiapboue No. 167.

dteflectlMts *
I lUd |ll'<■lly will witU^.(liH|,lroiilile I

.liitil ^
'i liai troiililt. (Iiat fi tgHli'iii'il iiu* ho; 

■NOW II'h ovi r I Ihiiilc I've li rlRlil lo 
Uo-I lUail

TJiiU I ilidii'l give la to a blow." 
I^or u wlille It a|i|ic4reil Hint 1 cuiiltl 

mil Hll>t'(>ri|,
I WiiH ll•lllel•sl lo piva u|i (Ue IIkIU, 

Itiil HUH lliui (t'H over Hu li!i|i|iy, tii- 
ileisl

To lliliik tlriil I cuiiiu uiil all rlglit

I Iicui'lj Ruie |||| u Ill'll tile ItliliK look 
I il HO bail.

I bail itImoHl iliM tiU’il to i|iill, 
rill Hiirto'lHeil III iiobfir at ,Hid I'oiir- 

agi' I li.iil.
.Anil I'lii glad ihat I bitve so iiiin b 

'gril
Wbi II iln- (10*1 troiiblo l ouio* I Mb ill 

Mliiml ii|> mill llAbt 
Aiiil riiool II I III- bohi Hiat I Olio; . 

J'vii ii iii‘b< cl tin* 1 OIK liiMiiiii- .ylial 
' iroiililo'K all Mglil. 

n liMiifH. iiul till- hioIT In a man 
Pol roll Kroo 1‘1'o.sH.

. ---- ,
OLD MAIDS AID" MEETS

WITH MISS CARRIE M<ELL.

TuesdafR niooTinc of ibo "tUd
Maids Aid" u as h< Id with . MIhi 
' urrio KoM. il hviiig a very ciiluvablo 
OiHlbm. .wltli all (bo iiiombols |iroH- 
inl. .VowlloiyoiI' ooomilod Hio lounr 
ladio lor a tinio. dainty rorreMbiiunte 
being Borvo.l b^oro Hie Kaiberiny
nroko n|i. 'iTnam prosonl wori
Atlsiii 11 Asiiea Itoiil KuHioryiio lliiid- 
ni.in. .Mabel yiiiiiir'bii. Mabelle ('loir'
Ipn, .lf.v«l Keni|i, K?ther (lorBliuo, 
Virlflii llatUla. Katho.ry’n Wilton. Kd- 
die Carver, I.ltitaii Uurrolt of Kori 
Uortb. Mr*. Orville Biilllnflon.

CIPHER CLUB WILL GIVE
DANCE AT LAKE TDNIQHT.

held lonivbl 
J'iidler Club 

iioinber III

c.J*UWSP.'U».

• 4

T h e  W e I l - E ) ^ ^ t * f r Y o u n j y  M a n
insists ort ^uthlctrc -̂iippeariiijr  ̂ pcrfcct-Ht- 
tinji, faultle-ssly-uilorcd tJotlics. tiut’i why 
h*<^hoObC8 ’  ^

Kaufm an f ^ * S h n n i k *  Campus Togs
■ t-

They’re designed and buiU_to suit you 
young ̂ fellows* tastes—and we'̂  guarantee 
their pleasing qualities will stay.

$15.00 to $30.00 

1 C. J. Barnard &  Co.
.AiioHier iluiico will bo 

.V l.ako Wiihlla by l*io 
niid nil nnubnaUy lurge 
■ linldoH are e\|i4c|od to attend. ' 
TfioHo daiiceK iip. (iriivInK auioiiK Ho 
|dea«aiil dlver.ibni* of the _wariii 
wviiHier and are rretlK  eiiloyoij.

Mir.a Kalheryii WlUon of 8i. 
.loseiiti. Mb., who hn* ;beeii. Hi>ondin>'.
I bo Hliiloi^’ IB WlcbiUi Kalla, w ill 
lonvo tnniorrow wlHi hfr »laler. Mra 
.\. -"W. M'tCoy lo R|iim<l Hio Hiiinnirr 
al homo.* llor deinirtpro la vioaeil
wUU ttiifCh rogml* Ur the nuinormii 
trionda that *!»■• haa made during bor 
Mijonrn In Wirliliii Kalin, .and thoa#- 
VvIlJ look'* forward to her rotiim^

RELATIVES AND ‘ FRIENDS
REMEMBER GRANOMA" HUFF.

I'd iiilo Hio i i i I'niy.alilli yo.ir of a 
iiMofnl life .\ot drcuinliii', Hial uui 
oiii; ontaldo hi r .nan faiuUy kaoa" ( f

Vrtrrlnary
OXB*.

teMidelice 253

ERS

ralU
ork
alMir Klnlah- 
local vIpwb. 
Kalla.. Tests

V ...i '

K .
Tbreat 

ell Building
ITLBCO.

M. U  Brittoa 
no 661". ' 
aa out 
ornca 

WritUa-^

iLIC’

e
Hiding

landing 
116
IS and 71S

*E T 
plntendenta 

K. Building.

PENNSYLVANIA
LINES -

Summer Tbilrs

All Aroimd the East
V ariab le T ickets to

^ New York and Boston
o W ill,H e  S>old D aily Rt*s:inninfr .Ywhe 1

Choice o f  Routes— all R.Til D irect v
or vja  Hailim ore, W asliiuirloii, N orfo lk , Uuil ami S team er; 
\Ta Bu ffa lo , N in irara FalLs, Montreal and other citic.s.

• * T JD O N K  R O H T K — R E T U R N  A N O T IIK IL -
L IB E R A L  ST01 ‘ .O VEK.S— (;0 D A Y S  R E T U R N  L IM T F -  

A-iso .‘tO-D.ay Round T r ip  T icketsTp

-  New York '

Atlantic City* Cape May
. and o ther Fe.T.sboro Resort.<4 '
• '  Direct Route or via  Wn.shinpton-^^top-overs.

\ ThoHo nionoy-.xavlng faroa may Im taken.advanlnge of If IravHors 
ask TioWet AconlH o f 'W ohutii'VailwAy*-for lU'iIeU via I’oniiayl- 
vania I.liion ur by aildroHMliiy

jf J. L. b r id g e s . Traveling Paatenger Agent. 
Ibbf SoiiHiwoBtern I.lfe niiildiiig, Pnlla*. Texa*.

: t  )

TnoMiiny. nioniiiig briklit and early. 
b’Hora and 'lolograiiiH from ' bor. ab- 
.ont rIflldrAii bogan lo nbowor niwui 
Hrindiiia Unff of lt>nr> Tenth Htroei. 
.le.ngralnlaHiig her iiiion her aevonly- 
IiiHr IHrlhdny. Krbni pie abHenI 
daiigliior in faf off Alubania. the »nin 
ill Uklaboiiiu nnd griiudH'liUdron geti- 
,< rall.v’̂ «4Jne- ibo wnrUa of loving,rc 
nH'ii'lriamH. î s wvoll uh frttiti rolalivi'H 
a«i| frioiid* ill Hio oliy bh rlio enter

(ho ocoaaion lie waa taken iiHirlyjiu * Hell knoaie tart Ibat when
by «urt>rlHe when a miiolHir of her 
lady frieiiilit Vaiiie'lii oadn one brlug 
mg ('ongratulailun:! nnd air appro
priate (iresent It w-nn ii very .happy 
o,ld lad.v who o gr.icofiillv aud i»'li 
deriy arknowlidged her unirertalloii

. “COLOR"
Cauaed gy Lowered Vital Rceiatanca. 

What Te Do For This

a (terson la run down, atoioach oiu 
of ordrr, or lb<‘ aysteiti overloaded 
uitle; Avaate. iiiaiter, vital realataiw o 
I* lowereil and roldi and rougha are 
|•aHlly roiiiracted

Th^ aale.Ht and aiireat method we

“H ardem an  s M eat S e r
■ • O  1 J *  1 "

V i c e  j s  o p l e n d i d

P H O N E S  
4;i2 and 232

A U T O
D E L IV E R Y

1

A friend o f  mine reported a conversation that 
she overheard n convcr.sation lictwecn u couple 
o f  women on fhe meat (|iieslion. They dis<.‘us.sod 
viitious meat shops and uinoni; thcni mine. One 
Wonmn said. ''Vv-s. I know ilardcnm n's meat .ser- 
vic(>. You KCl jiis l what you want and tt*‘t it on 
tirtltt and tile price is very fa ir .”

I couldn't :i(|il iinythiiu 'r to that endtyrsement 
that would make it one bit stroiijrer. Th e  onLv 
thinvr I cun ask i.s tliul you try  it .vmirsrdf and 
.see i f  you.Jtlon't ajrree with lYiis woman. Y o u r , 
phony order w ill liavi* very care fu l attention a^nd* 
\yry prompt delivery . ’

'l.st car lcavy.H X n. m ,; .second car leaves 9 :10  
m .; third a ir  leaves I t  a. in.

E V E N lN i ;  D E L IV E R IE S
First car leaves 2r30; Seumd car, -1; Th ird  car 

6:30. • ,

A ll orders should Iw in 15 minutes before lea v
ing times. •

C. H. Hardeman
r Pure Foods

Ilf Hiew. kind r. inembmiVeH anj bailo ' to bvHr. oin*- this euiiiilUon 1*
mT giiPBts a t< iiiliT larcwKll.

r .• ^

tiy tak^^ our delirloii* <o<l llvir ati<l 
iron loiilr, VIniil. • In the niont nat
ural iiianner V li^  liinva up 1 ^  di 
• ((pHilva (in>motu|^<i^^*ariy
uptH'tne. vnjdftea^^gl^^bhMjd an i 
r-D-ali-M ■lr«#npi^nr evary organ In 
lh»- body ainlaH a ip’i-rltWj for rbronb- 
I'uugba. cold* and bruuchial troubleii 
\'7iinl.ia iinexcp|l<‘d. _

Mr. Albert Hotter of HIt'hmond, I. 
I., *aya; "All winter 1 'had a Lad 
I'old and a roifgh which I cpitld not 
gi I rid of. and wan badly run down 
beside.-. *Vlnol was the tine rihiyHly 
whlrl^eiired tiiy rnu|li aQd made me 
well In every way."

Try a bottle of Vinol on our, oflt-r 
In return youl; money If it lallH to 
Jielp you.

Kor sale by Mljler Drug Hlore.
fAdvertlw-mmll "____ ^

Notice to Patrons of the Wictiita 
Falls Traction Co. >

• Condensed Statement o f  the C.ondition ’
*  . o f  the

First National Bank
•

1 ; W ich ita  Falls, T e x a i

A t  close o f  buainc.-w A p r il 4th, 1913

K K S O U R C E S
I^oams ..... ;...............................................$615,113.28
United States Bonds .........      101,000.00
Stix-k-s and ^ n d a ...................................  69,187.14
Real EFtate, w ank ing House and F ix 

tures ...............     58,677.66
Ca.sh and. E xch an ge .......................   176,006.34

LIABILITIES,
C A p lta l...............................................
Surplus ........................... ;........... .
Undivided l*rofit.s . ..... .............
National Bank Notes ...................
D epos its ....... ........................... ;........

$1,009,988.42

... $ioo.6bo.oo

....  125,000.00

. . 7 r t l ,9 4.. 1 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0

......tw/,846.48

.  7  ■ ■$1,009:988.42
I 'h e  above Statement is correct.'

W . M. M cG R E G O R , Cashier.

r. 6

iuiLDI

lulldera
balMing.

-----------------------------/■‘ T T - 'r -  ,--------r — —  -------------------

. Important Notice  :
Tornado Polirie.s do not coyer o fn in st dnrpage by h.Tll. W e 
can cp\Vr this haxard ftir  lOc per hundnxl on any Tornado 

i P o lic y ; '  ̂ ' t -
• ■¥

A nderson A  P atterson
Plionc 87. C16 8th Street

r,

'O n  and alter June 1st., 1913, the Wichita Falls
Traction Company will inaugurate the “Pay-as-you-
enter” system of collecting fares, arid patrons are rC'-
quested to have the exact fare .ready, on entering the
dar, in order to save time'and.¥v6id confusion..
^  \ .  ' • „  \ ^ -  ■ -------- = •- '

- Packages can not be handled on the street cars
except those that can be handled by the owner and 
within the car. Baby Hi^ics can not be handled un
less folded or of such size, as can be handled on inside
of car .and not block the aisle. - » -
. . .  - / \

_  With the above system in effect, we will- be able 
to give the public much more. cfKcicnf service, and 
hope our patrons will, assist us by having their nicklts 
and tickets ready on entering the car, and not attempt 
to take packages on the car§ other than specifiedl above.

'  S ^ ^ T H O S ,  R. T. ORTH. V. P, & G. M.'

i M

R^sons for Saving

. “ C O U R A G E —rA  Baiik Account elifrirn toa 
G ives you p e a c ^ o f tnfnd, confidence in -y  J ’•^elf ' 

A  .and courage. Y in i can lake g 'chance when leg iti- 
, hiate iAvesttnent roportu n ity  knocks, having b ^ k -  

i  \ ifig  Capital. Th e  w rst sten in thi solution o f the 
bread and butter problem  is to get aw ay from  it— 
by means o f  a Bank Account uradvialljr and pa
tien tly  built up.

t o s s — M oney in the Bank- prevents loss 
through caTelaganess, pickpockets, f ir e  or robbers.

4 We Bujf Approved Real Estate Paper .
-t . - ' * '

first Stale Bank &  TrustCo^

mwMi ft;

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone TIrea, Vuicanlilns

CtaktoEi.a'OH: Ktm  Air. Tbs only axali i y  A«to Segply Stef* te '^fleWSg FSAi

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O T R iit
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rVBLIKRINO OOMTABB
m  aBd PublUlxra)

■taM BalMiBf, Caracr H«t«Haroitk ItrMt

ictilla
M aiBoad-claM u U  BMtur 
B KWUMkjbfclAtKOM BM BRBM

bb4 BnalnaM Offloa ....1C?

.........lAOO
■oHB (mail ar carrlar) .......BCa

k (auti or carrlr) ..........Uk
.OoDoral Mtaacor

llturMasaclas Kdlt

MBaon aad DIraoimi
.jrd...... Proaldeat and Ora'L Mar.
■ft .................... _Vlco Fiwaldiiat

'Aadoraoa ..............H«KToUry
DoaaoU .............. kMlataat Uaaagor

Frank Koll. Wlky Blair, 
Taiuclwr, W. L. Robortaoa.

WIehita Balia, Ttxaa, May 21, 1C1I

That waa a nlfce bouquet oAr.>Col 
qnitt handed out to l.leut- Uov. Ma|rea
at San Antonio laat week,—equaled 
only, perhapa. by the one the lleiitbn' 
ant governor handad back to the rov. 
amor on "tna folldwlnc day at the 
name p l i^  and on the aame occaatoii. 
A  aort Cf mutual admiration aoclety.

Ooverior Johnaon of California hae 
aignad that mpcb-talked of alien land 
bill whlrb tat Bgld td diacrlmlnat# 
agalnat khe Japa. and now It appeara 

„ the mat^r will be teated In the higher 
conrta In event the higher court de- 

**clalon upholda the legality of the bill, 
/It will than be up tp the Japa to taka

In ;^ur 70a hold a 
fivensent nii^ce.
Right at ^peer’s hand

t is i a ^mcdsttird-^proof * 
safee of Uneeda:8 iacmtbH;Pei,/n^ 
hands yon the package^  . . 
you-hand Jbim the coini 
A  t r i l^ ^  ̂ ansaction?
No! A  remarkable one—for yon 
have spent ̂ ‘e smanest sum tnat 
will buy a.package of good food; 
and the g ^ e r ^ l^  sold yon the 
most nutritious food made from 
flour—as clean and crisp and 
delicious as it was when it came 
ffom the oven.

N ATIO NAL BISCUIT COMPANY

'•( f
LIM

TELEPHONE OFFICIIILS 
HOLD DISTRICT MEETING

Several Mattam Relating to Company 
Affaira and Sarvica ara 

Diacpaaad

A conference 6t the Southweatm 
e r  ‘ 

ibla
.with I .  .V. Henderao^,, dlv'lRioi  ̂com

. c'vuioi ciivv uf vnv oouiiiste«tru
epb|>ga {Gbijfpfni'a i  manugerat M 
I iilatrict waa limd nere yeaterday

their medicine, fight or back down.

Within the nait two weeka WIcbllt 
county fnrmera wiH be barveated the 
largeat smal grain crop It baa baen 
thelc fortune or good lock to produce 
for aaveral yeam,'and tba proaijieeta 
are at tbia time that the tame can be 
aald later op of tbeir corn aad cotton 
crop. _

If tba ownem of Lake iVicbIta u d  
«ha Trafetlon Comnanv combined* have 

"boT abfllcient^kfakllBS Bltb lhaJr.ylo* 
phone Oompany to laduce It to put In 
a pay akatlon'i/at tba lAka then a pe
tition 4iould be' etreutatad among 
patrona of the Telephone Company to 
have tl^t ddnaj iThe tnl|a auty'-act 
pay tba company to malptaln qpch n 
atatlon, but all of, on Ilka In vlalt Laka 
Wichita, but linoWtak thaf-fbwra la ad 
talaphoBe conaactlon with tba city 
will bahha qa*M >o( w»ny to  refrain 
fTMB e ^ y ln g  that pleaaura an often 
an wn BBfk

JtUS

|ht

Poatigaater General Burleaon, by 
the fen^val -Ipom nWoe o t  a Oaipocrat.- 
le poataiaater In Booth, Carolina, baa 
cauaed ;the report to go oiit that all 
poatnaaqtem Sow' la; the •erTlob.\'1 t̂h 

1 <gi tm#ird aS to whether they are 
DaBKKMbta or Re^bllcana, muat not 
leave tb« dutlba oif'the poatmaatar tc 
be pnrfirmed by the aaalaunt, IT they 
expect 'to boM their poaiHona In 
othei’ wditla the poatmaatera are ex 
peeled tq do pomethlng other than 

—  dmw tbeIr ealarlea and their breath 
If thia -order, if an order it la, ahali be 

'enforced, we may look for a decided 
' Improvement In tha mall lervtce ovar 

the United States. In nearly every 
town or city where the poatofllrea an 
In that clast that Juatify the employ 
naent of an asstaunt. thb aaaliLaii) 
does the work, or as much of It as hr 
Is phyilcaly and mentally able to do 
and that which be cannot perform goei 
nadone. The mall aervlce throughout 
the wimie U n l^  States, so far at 
thIa paper has been able to observe 
ban beeh getllng worse Inatead of bet 
tar, and much of thia pnor aervlce, no 
doubt, la directly attribatable tojthe 
fact that the poatmaatera In the sevtce 
are drawing salaries for whlrh 
are not performing any service In re-' 
tern. 11 r. Burleaoa. while new fn the 
bualnnsa, la mnkIbS a splendid start, 
ahd whether he substitates Democrats 
for Bepublipans seems 4o be a second- 
ary m stt^ with Mm. Apparently be 
Is making an honest effort to Improve 

.. the poetsi service, and the I.,ord knows 
tkere is ample room for this.

l.ateC the clerk returned the money 
of the others know anything about It, 
l,et’i  seo If yoq can’t be a Man.” 
to him, wit ha stammer^ expreaalon 
of Uiaakf.

'ilumpli!”  sal dtbe banker/**It was 
s bit harder saving than losing It, 
wasM’t It? Well now, take H home 
and give It to your wife., J guess she 
saved more of It than yoa ild.” ^

The other clerk.'silmajHlled, ttpegme 
Involved through akgodBUBg WTtIMan 
lively a group. U kel^e offier, bewaa 
advanced the amount' of his shortage, 
and llks the other, ratpald R. Not'tong 
afterward'Mr. ^Morgan caled-lilm into 
his oflioe and gavt btdl months' 
notice.

But Mr. Morgnu,” he protested, ‘Tih 
all right I haven’t taken a dollar of 
your money since you gave me an 
other chanoe.” ■ i i ‘ • ^

I know It.”  said Mr, Morgan, "but 
It Wonf be long befora kolrarayol wiikaXna’re

IT eld efique mkaln.'̂

1 »
TRIED IN VALN

iW lBg a hlgk^.'lbtAlectuai) gaiflest 
In the lobby ot a Washington hotel 
edmeRme slpee,
'the Wdnderflif 
wife In all affairs.

,. mfalletk wba made of
'Infrakilro' W ielded-^

**RemlDdB me of one 1 heard a few 
days ago,** smilingly remark^ Con
gressman Sulloway . o f , New IJamp- 
shlre,’ "Two acquelamaeed wefe aid 
ting together one afternoon when one
tociy tha other W Tunrior f  b^rwirah?
In boasting be nllowdd hts w1f« '

"  ‘I/mk here, Jake!' ^e exclaimed, 
‘why dn earth do ^ou pertodt jrouy wifd 
to go around saying that she made a 
man of you? Yoa. never hear my wife 
say anything like that.'' 

hiV•'‘No,' wag ibe^prompt reeponse of 
the other, 'but I have often heard hef 
oiy that she tried her bnrrtest.’ ”—Kx- 
change. ‘ -

•1EAVY RAIN FALLS IN
NORTHERN PART OF COUNTY.

CARNEGIE WILL CARRY
MESSAGE TO KAISER.

Now York, May 21.—Jacob M.
BcpaJdlaun of Cincinnati aqd Robv 
e ^  Bi UiUWnk^of'Si.' fioliie rwilf hd

aui-tolnr'agent! kl Bort Vl’brtS 'and 
ultior qtllcials. (Juestlena relating to 
the desylopU^Dt , ef the twleuhqnp 
liuiluh^ Imprbrbfoents' in the ' hbr- 
vlce and relations butweeu the niau- 
sgors Rnd the public wero discussed.

All of the managers 4n the -dUtrict 
attendvxh Hie meeting. Mr. Uaoder,. 
atm and the otkef  ̂ u^tals attending 
from the Fort W'oM Tilllee left this 
afternoon for another Wstrict meet
ing at Amarlllp.

Those In attendance at k̂.e meet
ing here were: J. V. Heiiilereon, di
vision (^minerelul atiperiiilendent, 
Kurt Worth; II. II. Cojiea, Hiiperlntend- 
(iit of conirart department, UallaK; 
.Vt. K. Caldwell, aaslataut divUioii 
coinmerclal. superintendent, Kurt 
Worth; ITed IJnIngton, division su- 
l»erlntendent of plant, Fort Worth; 
M. I). Khlllips, district commercial 
manager, Wichita Kalla: \V. A. Par- 
hum, district plant chief, Wichita 
Falls; J. T. Vrazler. ttmnager, Ver- 
BCNi; -L. .B. Oldham, juauagec.. ChU-. 
dress; Jno K. Sweek, niaiiager. H**nf 
rietta; W. C. Howard, uiunuger, Qiia- 
nah; F. I,. Childers, manager, Iowa 
Park; R. W’. Wall, manager, PjiOu-. 
cah; CfO. H. Hill, qashler, Wichita 
l>%Us. .
» )  r , — ---- ,1

Dr Assnrlslnl P pwi#.
Waahtngtofi. May El.—A eonsHtn-

members of the (felegallon headed by 
Andrew Carnegie that will go to 
Berlin next niopth |o present to Em- 
perar l^illfam an address of--con
gratulation on (he completloa of.- 
twanty-fiva years of peaceful celgn.
Tbe address baa been signed by the
prestdenu of -forty-two national-as-, was propose^ In 
soclatlona of Inteitiatlonar ‘roncila-r«n,i.. ^
lion. *

PATHE’S WEEKlv^^ 
Lydia Margaret Theatre

-n roK IO H T-rv>

E ■  ̂̂  ■' *

SIX YEARJ>LAN ik 
REYIYEO IN HOUSE.

tipnki amendment to girovlde for the 
election of the prenldeiit and vice 
president for a singler term of six 

a rt'Holutlon
today Ky Representative. Britton of 
Illinois. Several single ter;n amend
ments have been Inirtslnced In the 
House -and tbe Senate bus passed 
one. . .

Piles Cl

oilr
Xllad.BI
Tbcdttf

6 to 14 Days

r r̂olnidl
CSlifBpiire#

*tao4ty If FAZO 
re A y  CRRe of Itcfimt*

M I'ilEM In 6to MdoF**

There Would Be No Bad Bread if  Every One Used

J

ib J* t i i f I •

AbMiitely t>iire floury mî de of select soft winter wKeat
.......... ........... ....................' , \ ^

Try a sack froni your grocer; 
if not perfectly Jsatisfactory 
take it back andXget your
money (

BUGGIES-BUGGIES
* , ■* F * ' -

Moon Bros. Buggies Are the Best X

Some dealers tL’ill tell you that their buggies are a.s good as- Moon Bros. Buggies, admitting 
ifiut they would Ik? satisfied if they were only ns good.
, Why not buy the Moon Bros. Buggy and take no chance of getting one not as good. We
al.so cary other makes and grades of buggies, and would be pleased to show you .same.

. , ' BINDER TWINE . ^
Plym'duth Twine binds mofp'sheaves w ith le.ss-iwine and costs less. Besides Lt ties well, 

works smoothly and feeds freely to the end.
* Don’t experiment with other brands of twine wnten PLYMOUTH can always be depend
ed upon. ~

We have by far the largest retail store In Wichita Falls, and will make it to j’our in- 
tcre.st to trade'with us. ' . i

Farmers Supply Cpmpatiy
Mississippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wichita Fulls, Texas

■L

Ell

I f
t

. ■: t

h  ?

J. P. MORGAN'S WAY 
fFrom th« Wasbington Herald) 

Kvery banking boase hM lltUe pe- 
enlsttona at one tima or another. No 
pabite record exists to show that tbs 
Morgan bonsa safferod in this reapecL* 
feat that ta because the lata J. P. Mor
gan insistad o« handliag ttCase caaaa 
la his own way. Two Inatancea are 
rooalled by a Wall Btraet veteran. 

'In one the culprit, a marrlad man, ad
mitted that ha was some 13600 short 
when tfee heed of the boase called 
him Intfe his offlos. It had gons in 
specalaUon. hs said, Hq|^mltted 
that bit aalary 'was siapU for his 
ptsds. ^  *

Mr. fe organ advised the delinquent 
-clerk U. go home and tall.his wife 
ahont II and saa him aggla the next 
aMralm IR tfee'morning,'after the 
desk fig d be hpd told his wife 'evei -̂ 
tfetne. Ifr.c Morgan handed him,an 
kmoont egoal tb*thst wbieb'ha ferfes 
abort.
I "Pot that where yoa took the money 
from,** Jm ordered. *Tt ta a loan from 
ma. I expaot you to pay It back. Nona

The heaviest'rain of the nearon fell 
•ver the northwestern iiortiun of 
WIclilla county late Tuesifiy even
ing and Tuenilay night.-- Creeks were 
lut out of their hanks' andvianka and 
ponds Were I. filled to . ooerflowHig. I 
The rain extended north td the river 
from >;iectra and reached^ as larj 
south as lows i'ark. It waa lortlcu- 
.arly heavy in the Clura community.
- Ilalns Monday night arid Tueaday 
night extended over all the Wichita 
r'alla A Northwestern system north 
of Red River and have placed crops 

that side of the rfver In aplendM 
ehalRT*"*"^Good rains have fallen at 
Seymour and other points wiUiln tbe 
laat few days.

rienidy akies and excaailve hu
midity waa reported today by the 
Fort Worth A Denver at nearly all 
lioinis kill that line from Fort Worth 
to Texllne.

 ̂\y

•a# kha MUTT AND JEFP 
Carteaiw.. Lydia- Margaret 
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tljol: G^'^^Clothes for Meti and Boys
V

r̂r•̂’:-r;np̂  '

A

T9

w lls - j V T K i V

' T V *

: . -la

T H E  most notable Clothes 
Shop in your city. will' dis
play Thursday, Friday and 

-Saturday all the new spring 
and sunimer models in men's 
and young men’s clothes. If. 
you haven’t seen these clothes 
you don’t know wha  ̂ real 
live styles or quality in clothes' 
means. • They (^ouldn’t be 
better in style, in tailoring or 
in fabric. They couldn’t be 
brighter lo s in g  or more dis
tinctive and you’ll like them. 
Don’t overlook us; come in' 
and try ofv these wonderful 
men’s garments.

•
$15.00 Men’s Suits, three day special $12.95 

. $16.50 Men’s Suits, three day special $13.98

$20.0(1Men’s Suits, three day special $16.95 • 

 ̂ $22.50 M ^ ’s^^uits, three day s|^ial $t9.45 

, $25.(X) M e ^  Suits, three day spe^al $1^.45$18.50 Men’s Suits, three day special $15.49^
--------- —̂ i- , ,. ■ 1 'll - — , . ----  -L--- --X......— .— ’ ..i.r..,,' ................................. . ' ____..........................fa...................X , _______I

' A

' V is it our Boys’ Departm ent for bargains in Boys  
.,be offered to you at 20 per ct discount for Thursda;

lits.. A g e  6 t o . lS ^ in g  to 
Friday, ^ a tu rd ^  only.

Largest and modern store,

i n  W i c h i t a — 8 1 2 - 6 1 4  O h i o

T(
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Andther C a r off Northern Potatoesr-Trevat/fan Brothers
7
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Some Good Ice^The Lasting K/Irtd
Macje j)ii$t right. Frozen at the proper temperature. C lear as a crystal. Absolutely^ pure. Klade under^.the most approved. 
sanitary conditions. Its  all we say about it  O u r  drivers are accom m odating and want to pleaseyou.' T h e  service is good.

' Let us b e  your ic^*m*an. Yoir w on ’t regret it  ; . ‘ i. i
Peoples lee Company U, Phones 8f and 909

\ .

DENISON TIKES 
n o  WITH EISE

BLOWUP BY LOCAJ.8 • ENABLES 
BLUE SOX TO HAVE 

WALKAWAY

/

eight: errors recorded
Game la Good One for Sjx Inning* and 

Then Turn* Into 
^  Farce

In f h. TImmi.
Denlixfu, T « xuk, May 21.—After alt 

Innlnga bf ku»<I baeeball, the Wichita 
Kalla Infielil blew uj> in the aeventb 

_ , yoAterday and the conlrst became a 
farce, *o .Uxiaely iilayed aa to be dl|i 
guatins. Klght rrrorH were counted 

'on the viailurH liilleld, aii<l tlteae 
coH'pled with' iiuKHCM ^nd hit* made 
the victory an piuiy one for Ueiiisou.

Tho Drfllcr* left for home thle 
't*—i,̂ nnornlHK to i)lay\^rdiiiore three gamtt* 

after which they take the riKiil for 
^twelve daye. Ve*tfnjay> acorv:

Wichita Fulls All n H 1*0 A E
'*Nevltt, 3by . .3 3 3 2 1 1
•Whlle,^ rf............. . .2 0 1 0 0 0.
NIcliolfcun, lb. .. . T) 0- 1 7 i
Brown, A.......... ..4 0 0 3 1 3
Workman, cf. ... . .4 t) u 3 u 0
Ixiwaon, r ............ . .Ti 1 1 J 1
I'hllMps, ib .......... ..:i* 0 II 3 2 C|

duthriok IL ....... . .4 0 II 1 0 <
.Myers, p. . . » 1 1 0 3
KUxIar. rf. . . . . . ..1 (> 0 0 0 0
iq|<«. tb- . .1 (» (1 1) 0 a
Vicogglns .......... . .1 A <1 0 0 9

.......V - -I 0 1 1 p 0

Tolabi . . . . . . . .37 r- s 24 13 9

Den Ison—
Holliday, 2b.............. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Wakefield, cf.........   .’ .4 1 0 4 1 1
('ovinKtoQ, lb. /...... 4 2 1 S 2 t
Hreuk*. 3b. ......... .‘ .5 2 2 3 3 1
'Camiibetl, If............. 4 2 2 l. 0 U
Harper, a*. ,..4  2 1 4 4 0
Adams,-rf............. ...4  1 1, 1 0 t
Celihard ,̂ c................G j  1 4 1 0
Halgllp, p. ..............3 1 0 1 4* 0

Total* ...............37 14 9 27 16 i
Score by Inning*:

AVlchlta Fall* ........ .110 02U lOO— f
Denison ...................020 032 70x—1‘

nummary—Inning* pHche<f, by My 
er* ,7, by Drown 1; home run*, Cov 
ington, Holliday; two base hit*. Har 
l>er, Adam*, Drown, NtchoUon; *ar 
rlflce hit*. White 2. illillllpk. Coving 
ton, ('ampbell, HaUltp; struck out 
by Myers 4, by HaUlli) 3; baaek'oi 
ball*, off Myers 5, off Brown 2, of 
llalBlip 2; wild pitches, Myers, Hal 
slip; passed ball, I.«wiion; left or 
bases, Denison G. W'lchita Falls 7 
stolen baaes, Nicholson, (lebbardt 
Time of ganve^^ hours and IG min 
utes. I ’mplre-^Markle.'

•—Ardtnor* 5, Durant 4,
itp.rlSl to til. TIim*.
^ Ardmore, Okla., May 21.—Duran' 
trIeiN hard to break, her winnini! 
streak'yesterday, but the local* wot 
out In the twelfth Inning. The.' 
*eoTe<l three run* In the' second 
forcing Vonknian ouL but Durant tied 
the 'acorc. The score:
Durant ................ 003 000 010 OOO— ‘
Ardmore ............. 030 OOOJWI OOG-r

DatlhMis-^Yonkinsnt Hp«:4r gn<" 
Herjnan and Naylor; Torrey an* 
Mdss., . ,

PATH^’8 WEEKLY 
Lydia Margaret Thenr*

—rONlGHT—

QUIRMEANDIROH-THEMOST 
EFFEeTUAL 8EHERAL TONIC
Crave'* Taticios chill Tonic Qrfnbiots both 

in Tastekst Ivin. Tbk Ouiiiine drives 
opt MsUria and the Iron builds up 

Vk* Systctn< for AduJt  ̂and 
Children.

Yon know what you arc . taking when 
you take t»ROVK*t4 T.\STICLl*it^ chill 
TONIC, recogniiwl bir 30years throngb- 

'put the flouth as the standard Malaria, 
Chill and I'ever Remedy and (leneral 
Strengthening Tonic. It is asatrong as 
the atrongest bitter Ionic, liut^you do not 
taste the bitter In-cause the ingrcrlicnts 
rlo not dissolve in the mouth hut do <lis- 
sulvc readily in the acids nf the stomach. 
Cuarantecd by your Druggist. We mean 
it. 50c.
Thareia Only One “ IIROMO g i lN l 

tor signature of E. W .GRtJV^

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The .Voodcrful, Q^^Eetiabk Dr. Porter* 
Antiseptic HpdCng OiL An Antiseptic 

SorgicaACtcsiing discovered by an 
QldiC R. Surgeon. PrcvcntsSlood 

Poisoning. v

Thousands of fantrlies knnwit aWady 
and a trial will convince yon that UK 
l-ORTEK’S ANTISEPTIC HBAUTt^C 
OIL is the. most wonderful remedy eve- 
discovered for Wounds* Burns, Old Sores 
I'lcers; CsTbiincIcs, t'.ranulatesl Eye Lids 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases am 
all wounds and external diseasra whet he 
slight or serious. Continually people ar- 
Gulling new uses (or this famous ok 
remedy. Ouaranteeel by yotft Drnggist 
Wem^|^t«JSc, .*i0c, fllOO

is LAXATIVE IIROMO QUININI 
fety box. Cures a Cold in Uuc Day. 25c

5 :

O S T O N IA N
, -■*— -

famous Shoes fo r Men
o n ?:i''a i r 3o u ) s e i .iA m a ,n y o t h e r s ,
BmiuM*, not only ^ 1  you come again for more—but >*00 
will .send your friends in also. ' ‘ .

BOSTONIANS are made over lasts that have becn. th'or- 
pughly teslwl as to practicabNit.iX.
OiuL-stcok of BOSTONIANS i-s roprc-seritatiye of a choke 
governetl by long experience in the art of selecting shoe.s 
that are built to fit right. i
Let us"Tit you to that first pnir toda;^

-t I

L -
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL AGENTS

STANDING OF T44E CLUBS .

Texas League
Club— P. W. L.

loustoD ........... '..38 22 61
nallas .................S» 22 17
.Vustia .......... ,,...38 21 17
4an Antonio .....38  20 18
Waco ...................40 20 20
Fort Worth ......39  18 21
laven ton .............. 39 18 21
Beaumont*...........39 14 2S

TUESDAT’S RESULTS 
Fort Worth 1. San Antonio 0. 
Dallas 2. Beaumont 1.  ̂
Houston 2, Waco 0. 
Austin-Oalvealon, rain.

WHErI: THEY PLAY TODAY 
Ban Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dsllsa.
Qalveaton at Austin. •
llouatun at Waco.

_ National L*agu*
Club— P. W.

i’hlladalphia™... . i t 18
..Brooklyn'.......... .29 19
New York .28 15
;hlcago............ .32 16
.4L Ixmia . . . . . . .30 rt
Piltaburg *....'.. .31 13
loBton............. '.27 11
Boston . . . . . . . . . .27 11
Jlnclnnatl ..30 9

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia 6. Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 1.
St. IxMils 3. New York '0. \
Chicago 7, Boston 2.

W HCREtUET PLAY TODAY 
Chl<;agf st Boaton.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyyi.
St! Louis at New York.

 ̂ Iw
Clnk— P. W. L. Pci

TMitladalpbia . .  ...28 19 9 ,.679
Cleveland....... ..32 21 11 .6S6
'.'htcago ........ ..32 20 12 .626
'VaihIngton ...- ..82 17 11. .807
.It. Ixoula........ ; ..35 14 21 .400
'loaton T............ . .30 i i 18 .400
lotrolt............. ..33 . 1 2 21 .364
'Jew Y o rk ........ ..36 9 21 .300

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Detroit 8. Phtladelnjjg 7. 
Cfrreland 10, Washington V.
New York 6, St. IxNil* 3. 
Chicago-Boston,'rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland..

' New York at SI.- Ixiula.
Boston St Chicago. *

Tcxaa-Oklahoma L*agu*
Clnb-^ f t W. L. , - Pet 

 ̂ .6SfTexarkana------- 21 11
Paris .. .34 20 14 .5811
Benlaon .v........ .34 20 14 .588
Bonham .33 19 14 .676
ShernMin---- . .32 18 14 .663
WtpblU Fall* ... .35 14 21 .400
Durant ............. .34 12 22 .363
Ardmore............ 10 24 .294

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Texarkana 6, Paris 3. 
german 11, Bonham 0. 
Denison 14, Wichita Falls £. 
Ardmore G. Durant 4.

WHERE THEl 
Ardmore 
Denison 

'Paris at 
Texarkana

,PLAY TODAY 
Fall*.

Tsxarkana 6, Paris 3.
’if.frtat to the Time* , *' '

Paris, Texas, May 21.—'-Texarkana 
lOthit the locals yesterday\ghd won 
1  featureless game. ^Umpire Wright's 
work came lo_Jof considerable crltl- 
•Ism. The score: ' ^
rsxsj-kana .......V.....10J, Oil 01
Pari* ...............011, 001 000-\3
^Batteries Baber and Busteo 

Brown and Moore.

* Sherman 11, Benham 01 
Spertsl to Xke Tlmoe;

Sherman, Texas, May 21.f—Shermsn 
won her third straight from' Bonham 
yesterday, administering the second 
shutout of the series and piling up 
eleven scores by hard hitting.. The 
score: . .
Bonhan^.................. ftOO 000 000— 0
Shermfc .......... f,...101 402 21x—11

B a ttles— BarWy, I^plaakl and Baa- 
ham; Black and Townaend.

CTHE SUFFRAOETreB" TO BE
PRESENTED AT MAJESTIC.

Miss Nan Talperin, vfho comes to 
the Majestic Thursday for a three 
nighta engagemant In "The Suffra
gettes'; is „,tbe highest salaried wo
man noer'ln tabloid musical comedy. 
In fact ahe racalvea mcKe than twice 
the aalary of any other artist engag- 
M^ln this new form of rouitcal com
edy. She is already engaged for 
next'aeason ,for a new Vlannaae mu
sical comedy entitled "Tg^rrtn t 
vhjek wjU ha saat oa tba

tha Interstate Amnsement Cothpany 
as a regular $2 production.

In "The Suffiagettas" she not only 
lakea the leading fatninlne role, but 
also presents a apeeialty that la said 
to rival most of the single act* In 
vaudeville.

The story of “The SuOragetteg" I* 
one that makea situation* for kRar- 
lou* laugkter from one end to the 
other, dW one might easily Judge 
from tJbeMItle. Ml** HaJperin, as 
Daisy Ix iv^old.'l* a suffragette, en-

thuslastic for her cause and disdain
ing all attentlopa from men. Jack 
Diamond Is in love with her, but she 
refuses him to devote her life to the 
cause of woman's suffrage. Mclhir- 
baro B. Fixer comes along with a love 
tonic guaranteed to win the love of 
any oqe who takes It, and Jack hires 
him* to get Daisy to take some of It, 
which she does and at once the cause 
of suffrage Is forgotten and Jack
geta bis bride. . _____

The play rei>lete with new.

J. A. KAVANAGH

P L U M B I N G ,  G A S  F I T T I N G
Steam and Hot Waterlleaticf

1003 Ohio Avenue Phone 114>

catchy niiialcal nuinlHira writteh rs- style; The cumiiany comaa bar# 
Itecially for Ihia production and Is from Muskogee. Ukla., where It mat'* 
staged ami dresseil In very hsmisoinc I with a most flattering recaption.

For o n ^ . is a lifetime you have an opportunity to get

just for,an advertiseh^eht w e are going to give away  
one of_ these tw o gompartment Perfection Fireless 
Cookers. Every man, ^^m an and child who wishes- 
to have this cooker m ay 'e^er intp this'eontest for the 
cooker by simply filling out xhe coupon uj this adver- 
tisem ^t and bringing to bur store. EYtamine the Per
fection Cooker, sign the couponNand leave it. w ith us. 
Every coupon that is'properly signed, in our<pres^ce . 
w ill be considered by  competent'^judges in awarding 
of this'Free Fireiess Cooker. Cut ouirthis coupon to
day and bring it to our store at once. Haye every one
o f your, family, to cut out a coupon and bring it to ouV^pre;^ also w e  
want every  man* woman or cnild to be interested in tKis latest im -  ̂
proved all-steel and Alum inum  Fireless Cooker* b eca u se^ cy  are so 
superior to^all other Fireless Cookers that soon there'll be no o^ e rs  sold

Cut this coupon out today lest you may forijet it, you ha.ve the same privi
lege of others, r . - t

•

Ten reasons why I think the Perfection Fireiess Cooker 

1 ’

i.s the liest to U5e.

. j .

2 '
‘ 1

3

_ _ _  ^ -------------------  ̂ ^

4

5 ■
' ------ ----------- ----- ;---------- -Mj — rl---- 1

---- . . ' »\ \. « v ;  " A

A

8 \
' jA '

U \
9 \

Sign here
T . y - • '1 

\ ' \  1
V  ̂ » t «

Addyesw ----— Si— ---- -------- ----------------------- -----------------

.- -nr

......... ■■ ' -■KW.IW

-Watch for tfle announcement of our demonstration 
-Cookers. ' /*■

Perfection Fireiess

/

A

8p4-80^ Ohio Avcnu©^Wichita Falls, Texas

F -

■ '  \

..
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^Jij T ^ O  YOU know the difference between Coflolene and lard?' Cqttolene is 
vegetable product; lard is an animal ifede from

purest and choicest cotton oil, a product o f Nature.

,LardKX)oked foods tend to heat the system unduly, and cause discomfort and
' indigestion; Cottolene makes food rich but never greasy, and food which any stomach 

can digest with ease. « , . v; ’v

The better class of housewives often use butter instead of lard for cooking 
purposes. It’s a mighty expensive and needless habit Cotiolene is every 
bit as good as butter for shortening; it is better than butter for frying.
And Cottolene costs much less than butter.

Cottolene will not bum nearly as easily as butter or lard, and with its 
use the strong, irritating and indigestible acids found in foods fried in ' 
animal fats are avoided. v .

V Two-thirds Of a pound of Cottolene will go as far as a full pound 
of butter or lard. ’

Just think these facts over and let them sink in. order a ^
pail of Cottolene of your grocer. - *

//

S

MOTHER JONES TELLS OF 
'  PUNS IN WEST VIRGINIA

ICHATTANOOGA GETTING 
READY fO R  THE REUNION

1‘UUburc, l'».. May 31'.—“ We are 
suias to oraanUe the State o( Woat 
Virgthta if every oee of ue illea Ui 
thu battle," dedared Mrs. Mary 
IMutherl Jonee, the aged leader ol 
the iiiltieni of the mountain State, to 

large audience at a ideal thgatre
•Tm going back to W e.t 'V lrg »la . U ‘

Made only by 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

1 egu't go OB a tralg. I’ll, walk lo.".
Mra. Jonee arrived'.ihure from 

Waahlngton, where' ahe dud preaent- 
ed the uiineri' aide of t f t  Weat Vir
ginia ettWte, altiiation , to Senator 
Kem......... '

When martial law waa declared In 
tile West VlrKltvia cuul Selda, .Moth
er Jonea hurried to the acene from 
.Montana and unnouncM her Inten
tion to uddreaa the men In the trou- 
lilo zone.

“Une of the tmya,” ahe aald, “ told 
imp'll you go u|) there, mother, you'll 
come hack on a atretcher; no or- 
Kuuixer can^apeak there.' 1 ajKjke 
there. 1 did not coroe out on a 
stretcher^ I raised ball.”

Somt*ef tha Mlnarg Had Guns.
Khe explain<>d that after entuiit/.- 

Iiig the men she went to work to 
urKunlae the women. "1 onuiitxoJ 
the woiiied," Buld the apeaker, ■'let- 
cuiise IIm> women cun .lick n acah 
heller than yon fellows, hero can.”

In dlHcu'aaing the oueatlon au to 
w ind her" the miners had weaimuii- 
.Mother Jonea anawereS that some 
ininera had some guns; they needed 
’em. .

"When I was addreaalna the boys 
at a meeting.” ahe added In this con 
ncH llon, “ I aald The governor wants 
your guns. Oon’l you dare give tip 
any of tliani. K you ate forced tl> 
iiao Ihe.m, yon use ftieni.’ ”

In a vigorous nttack on the labor
ing (lasses of the country, she ex
claimed: “ You are moral cowardat 
There was a drumhead courtmartlal

Work of Preparation tor Vetsrano’ 
Qathoring Next Wook io Now 

Nearly Finished

(.'hattanooga, Tenn., May 21.—TIk! 
work of pri^arailon U|r the Cuiifed- 
praldl reun(|M, May 27 '̂J, la fust be-

roade up of mlllury deapota and ‘■ywala and forage crops for
tneTr oWh farm animals. They exlid, not even stir!’

- Tails of'MilUary Trial.
The trial .of' both heraelf -ahiI 

miners' by the military comtnlselrwi 
was related. "I shall never forcer 
the last day,of the trial. It seemed tn 
uie as If th<‘ flag of liberty was gone 
and In Its stead the flag of llnssta 
wnveil,” ahe said. “ When you do go 
nriinnK those people down there hnd 
see them as I . have, I wahl to H,ay 

wonp' than
ri\t fliiBsla and barbarous Mexiclicrt.'

pend, according to a recent ceusiit 
report Issued by' the Federal llepart- 
ment ol Commerce and Ijibor, 31n,- 
Mrm.iKKI anmially for feed stuff. Th. 
rflhlal flgures show that. | twenty 
even tier cent of the farmers bii) 

feeil.
IVIer lladford, president of the 

Farieera 'Union. In dlscns:>ing the 
subject, said: "A farmer alionid, as 

r,uhy raise hla own feed. tMijli
rn?'

- r

on H piif mon*“y crop ami 
iiudHinte re<|ulr<'ftienia of eution niid 
. r<-ala are-in a measure nntagoiiiatli 

and nature usnally favors cotlun, yei

See the MUTT.AND JCFF 
Cartoons. Lydia Margaret 

Theatre

X  '

- {■

A ll  new and up-to-date materials in curtain goods ,are jn , and we are 
now showing the best assorted line ever, and at p r ic e s w h ic h  W e  be
lieve will sumrise thpse looking for novelty effects at a m in im um  cost 
Scrims^ Swls^ and i ¥ e t s » T h e y  must be seen to bo  appre
ciated. W e  call special attention to line o f Nets w h ich -w e re showing at

20 Cents Per Yarj3
.*1- 'z Cts. Per Yard 

25 Cents Per Yard
30 CeQts Per Yard 
35 Cents Per Yard

• \ i .  ■ *•

,J

W e  also carry “A u rd m  C loth” „ and “.Sunfast” for 
side"draperies. L e t  us show ŷ ou*. through the stock.

T -

~s
'he Store Dependable”

and •pucohsaful roeottn|; la -wasurmi. 
Rvarythlhg wilY be in readiness fhr 
the veterans and vlaitoi^. Chat
tanooga has workeil bard and In- 
lelligeutly on tbe«« preiiaratiuiia, a 
fact ixK'Ognized by all well Informed 
people who' take an Interest in i he 
leunlon'

Thu best and highest authority in 
the country on the prospects fur a 
aucceaaful and enjoyable reunion is 
(ien. Dennett H. Young, commander 
In chief of the United l^oufederate 
Veto ana Aiaoclatlon. (ten. Youtig 
has kept In close touch 'with th( 
work, noted and studied all of the 
lirviiaratiops and algucd the official 
program. In a private letter  ̂ to a 
Chattanooga friend anil reunion 
worker, Mr. (leorgc K. Milton, editor 
of the Chattanooga News, (ien. Young 
says among other thinan:

"AH tndlcntlosa iKilut to a great 
reunion at Clmtlaiiooga. The iM'upIc 
In your city hnvu done niaciiillceiK 
work. They have shown gri-at Inlcr- 
esl. rnthuslusm and intelllKcnce and 
1 believe they will preiluce a reunion 
that will live ns a most pleasant 
memory in the nttnda of veternna."

^en. Young's optliiiiain Is niiared 
hy all promln**nt ex-confederales who 
are familiar with what ( ’hattanooga 
la doing and haa done to make the 
reiinloit a aupteaa from every point 
of view.

ELEVEN MILLION ANNUALLY FOF 
FEEP8TUFFS SPENT IN TEXAS

The farmer! of Texas- do not raise

' 1,11 c

farmer sboiitd plant onoiigb feml 
Io take hla sUx-k through the a(S

The larmers of Wichita county ex 
pend |«ati.’ annually.for foedaliiffa.

Of the farmers of this county re 
lairl purchases of • fe«*dgtu(Ts and the 
annual exjiendllure i>er farm r<*|»orr 
ng la |K,S. Dy |)roper dlveralfliutlon 

of crops this money can be kept, ft 
home.

W E k  ON EEDS FARM IS 
GOOD FOR 100 BARRELS

Brought In After Several <%a!hirea— 
Com miss oners Court Takes 

Appropriate Action
Nc.rthwestem Oil Company's NO. it 

Keds was drilled in yeaterday and 
1s M-lleved- to he good for from T • 
to Ion barrels. It Is In llic 11.'''' 
sand where (he original Keds well 
wna hrouglft In.

Alter a nunilMW of dry holes wen 
ilrillml In almost every dlreelhui 
around K«-ds No. I-. the Norlliwesi 
(.-rn made a location ImimutPitelv 
iiDTlheakt (.f tht! Aral well, wilh the 
alMive rcwults.

t'oitiily Commlsslfipnr Keds tele 
pliom-d In the newa to-the eoijoiilh 
Moiiers' court, which thi,, imiriiliiK 
aduple l the following rcKiliii'iiii: 
_"\Vhervaa. an oil well Jiaa jiii.t 

lieeh brought In un the larui of It. I,. 
Keds, and

"Whereas, suVh (rmt'd . fortune v»U* 
for appropriate u< tion hy ihlir'cmirt, 
therefor^ he It .

'•Resolved, ,liy 'rfl" < otiiiiiisaloners' 
court of ,Wichita (ounty. hy virtue of 
the Butliorlly conferred iii>on iia by 
the Constitution, or wh.lT Is left of It. 
thst.WP hereby Invite yurvelves and 
the. force (<f The Times to .he .Mr., 
K«ds' giieHts at a dinner at the West 
laud on Thursday. June 11113, XnnI 
noiaino.’t - '

CAN YOU DOu At  ITT • 
^hen the Proof Can Be So E,eaaily

Investigated 
When so many graleful clllaens of 

Wichita Falla testify lo benelll-de 
rlvecĵ  from Doan’a.-Rldnoy- Pills, can, 
y,on ■ doubt the ovldeuee The iiroof 
la not far away—It Is almost at your 
door, Head what a r<*sld(ul />f 
Wlehltn Falls l ^ s  ahout Ihian'a Khi;- 
ney Pl|ls. Ca^^nii dji^atid .morn 
eonvinring testtftioay?

J, K .-^ jotL . WlcWlk Falls, Texas, 
snya: “ We sllll Donn'a Kidney 
Fills In our faml^Fwhenever we need 
a kidneyymediae and are alwnya 
greaily in-iieMFd. We lidri' |u;evloua. 
ly enclmer^^la remedy and you mny 
(x>nit^ie,^D use’ our ,(>frmer slato

~!r SiKirt la only one of many of 
the Wichita Falls people . who. have 
gratefully endorsed iJoan'a Kidney 
Fills. If your hack aehra—If your 
kidneyirbother you. dpn't simply ask 
for a remedy—aak disiinetly for 
rVtnn'a'Kidney Flllt. the saiiie that 
Mr. Bport had—the remedy hocked 
by home teatimony. f>0 r'cnla all 
alorea. Fosler-MIlbtirn , C-o,, Proi*., 
Riiafflo, N. Y. "When your back la 
lame—tioraember the luime.'^

(Advert laeaieat)

Don’t Neglect 
( Your Teeths,

They- ally rfmoni your 
vcM best frtglMls anil essen
tial to your good lieailh.

Our buainooa la io  look 
after these organiF and we 
assure xoii (jf modern, clean
methods. 
Dlasaaed Gums a Specialty.

Dr. M. R. GARRISON
DElNTlST

■T"! ■Vt ' 7';v

ALAMO
The Mystery of the Lual L'at 

—Relax. •

Held 'Tor Kansom—RsUaued 
Two-reel feature.

A Uuund-up In the Hills 
'Comet.

. I

YOUR EYES
Cause you- a prn^at (leal 

L .attd 4 f— yy: 

jflaiisps don’t f it  you, you 

have .still m ofo trouhlo.

We make it our husines.s 
♦o mako you wh* pood 
and at llip samp timo ri^ j
Ircvp your rye achea, 
Ticndnchps and'lhat con- 
slant eye strain. Wt*,-ur<* 
sppcialistH in fitting of 
tflnsst'.g and wo Kflnd our 
own lenses siiving time 
and money.

h. s.

FO N V ILLE
ManiilkturiDi 
Opllcian—70S 
OkbUiMoe

Phone 31

IXStffiK YOVU ITRALTII
Tlie .Noniliwestern Casually In-, 
■iuranct' (k>. of San .-\ntortio, Tex
as, writes ull kinds of )ieaUh' and 
accident policies, al.so writes 
surely Rnd'fidelity Imiids, such 
as county officers, bitnk t>ook-
keepers, casiders, saloon mep, al
so KJa.sH fronis, plate xla.s3»and.
show cases, etc.

Represented t»v̂
H. r.SAW^BURY, 

71.1 1-2 Seventh Street 
Wichita Falls, Jexas

Wade, The

>;

Drfpg your kodak flniskfrtg to ma,
I dif? it tiromplly, Iry me and se*.
Save\nll that waiting and Impatiant 

aoVrow,
Rring ttiem tonight and gel them to- 

tomorrow I
tiring them In Iho morning and get 

them al night,
I’m ttiro I'll please yon, and treat yott 

rlghL V. -

Tent Studio
Tenth' and Scott

B A T H S
You dbnt havt to Walt 

DATHS—Salt, glow, y. plain, 
hot or cold,*good ntbber In " 

attendance. '
Ftvf new Bath* Rooms at

Lawlers Baiter Shop
Call and mm wm «

L. H; LAWLER, Proprietor

•.- V- n s

v>
■oiWyl-,
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Queen of the Pan No better flourmade 
A skyo u rg rtke rfo rit
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W A N T  A D S
WANTCD

WANTED—Sacond bud turnltur*. 
Will pay cub or uebuKO uw good*. 
RobortaoD. *  Ualey. 80( Indiana. 
Rtaoaa lllA  i6Ue.
^'ANTRD—To truo for nil Undo ol 

Bd bud fumitum or atorea. Bet 
rnltura Compuy, S17 Indiana 

pbona SS7. 4( tfe

WANTKD^ -̂.:r|o ha rour turnlturo and 
alovaa. Wa ittMlr u d  buy anythini: 
and acll averylbtu. Wlcbiia Kuprni 
turn A Second U u ^  Co. Phone 528 
76 tfc.
-------------- -—!__ 1---------------  ■ .
WANTKl)—Kmpty buttloa and one and 
nv»i;anoA cuna. RobertKon^olinauii 
Co., 813 Ohio. “ X3 tf«

WANTED—Rooiiiera and boarUoni 
4«1 Bcott. Phone 126‘J. ' 4-4t*

WANTED— To fell tho fnrtilliire aii<' 
irnt an elfnen-room bonrdim; and 

. rouniliiK bouSiv Lolli house jiiJ furiil 
tuie. new; witli all modern (omrn 

■frnrea: will sell for one half r i 'li. Ini 
ance in munth'y paymenta. 7h2 I'hir 
leentb street. Phone C74. 1 If-i-

WANTED—Pony, will keep for f<ed 
or will buy. Phone 541. 6 3t|

WANTED—To liny a tlveriMiiii linuae 
Houth of Seventh street. lYice not ti 
etoeed $2U00. Can make a very ainal 
caFli payiitent. and wish to |ihy out 
on monthly iiistallniontn. J
I'artinK, Manager W. U. Te1<*Krapli Co

• 6 6t<

WANTED—To Kell one of th* 
best payliia millinery stores in town 
Address ‘'Millinery” care Times.

6 3lp

WANT-ED-fjenernl cidlectlons nolle 
Hed.’ J’ninipl Jitteiitlon alvei) to 'all 
hoHlneas. J. M. .Millraii, 1827 l<nl> 
street. • • > 6 6tr

. ■ • ■

WANTED—rotnpefenl stenoKrHplM>r 
Address with refereno' and experience 
Steno, care Times. 6 3ii

WANTED— blncksniUli. all around 
'ifian, must befable to aboe. Yoanr 
min 'Preferred, flood iKisilion to rlKhl 
man. Apply II. C. I.uocke, liox 152 
« .  CIp.

WANTED—Kxpi'rlenced latly s j^oy 
.raphcrT^Apply otTIce In Kemp t i^ e l  
l-alldlnR. IlulT, Oarwlso' % nulIinRloii

5'ltc
— ----~ui----- :------------- —___________
WANTED—Harvest-Jiand with teams 
and bindera. Hove 700 acres in wheal 
and rlats. On (lllbert creek In south 
edge of oil hold. Phono Iowa Park, or 
'write Route 1, Uiirkburnelt.-I'’7Si, War 
ren.' - 6 5tp

W.INTED—Intelligent men nnd wen 
'to  travel. {Salary $18 to $25 per week 
Mid exiienses. Also few local workers 
Sslary or cominlSHlon. Call room Hi. 
Ilryaii Apartnvents. 7 3tp

W.XNTED—Colorcfl cook. , Apiily at 
1200 l,ndi|na avenue. 7 3tc

—tITUATIONR WANTED—

\VANTKD—Ponltlon by stenographer 
C'he year's experlenco In law. Ciltl a I 
or addri'ss 608 Travis avenue. Jeasii 
Poe. 5 6t|<

'WANTED—General- housework hv 
widow lady. Phono 1136. '  6 3tp

l*OSITIDN WANTEfy—By b<iy I." 
years ohi. Any kind of work. Conno< 
Kmith, 1009 Indiana. G 3tii

WANTED—Work by young man, 21 
years old; steady salary. No bud 
habits. Address *'C'' care Times.

1 6 3tp

ROOMS PUR RENT

ROOMS AND BOARD—601 l,amar 
Nice cool rooms. First class board.

7 etp

FOR RENT,—Two furnished rooms for
light houMPkee'idng. 706 Austin. 6 3tc

___   __ ^ ,fr-J  ______

>
t-'<)ll RENT—Nice cool bed rooms for 
K-'iillemen. 806 Travis. 5 3ti«

'T flTl IlEfiT—Two nice, furnishei;nHims, 1513 loth street. 7 3ti

ms,
|1 see. 
llmpatlsnt

tail
1 plain.I 1er In

'  -4

at

kristor

, Et)lt RENT-^Two 
_ _\ houskeeplng rooms.

fiirnisl cd ligh 
910 9 It street 

B 31

)R llENT—7^0 furn.lslied \llght 
psekeeping., r^ms. . B12 T 
one !»40. 1f«-

•PWtV RENT—Thrltt) unfnmlsli,
rooms for - liouackeeping.. 212- luima 

_________ B 3tc>

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom for 
gVnTlomen.. 903 Austin. Pbonw 416

C 2tc

FOR RBNT—Three furnished house
keeping rooms at 1004 Indiana Avo. 

' 7 3ti>

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, to couple without 
children. 709 Austin.- 7 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice cool bed rooms for 
(teutlemen. 606 Travis. B 3t|i

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekesplng. 7liB Austin. 4-tf<c

FOR RENT—Ftimlshed front remm; 
liotud-oold water;, gniitlemeo desired. 
Plionc 843. 2lh8 Tenth 8t. 4 tfa

FOR RENT—Two ruoiiis, furniture for 
kale. 80t Fifth stretd. , 6 3tp

FOR RENT—Two rtirniHhed rooms for 
Iglht hnusekceiiluK. 7*i4 lliiriictt, plioiie

7 tfc
■;NT—Two unfurnislie<l roonib 

housekeeping, B02 Bcott.
. 6 3tp

FOR HENTXTwo'  nicely furnished 
nMims for ligtit liousekeeidng. Apply 
!W)5 7th street. 6 3tp

FOR RENT—Kurnlslwd southeast
n om $3.tMl |K'r we«ik. (ientleitieir pro 
ferred. I’hyne 898. 6 3tc

FtlR REN'T—A large furnished from 
l>c<r nn>ni. 708 Travis. Ph<sie 162. 6 tfc

FOR RENT—Two rooms for- light 
hoifsekeeiiing. close in, to c.otiple with 
out children. Phone 100 after 6:.10 
pm . '  ' 6 6tc
________ -X.

FOR RENT.

Just Lik$ Rent, but It Buys a Huuiu
Well built four-room bnnsrRlmrs in the San Jneinto .sfh«»ol diglrict, huvintf 
concrete foiindatioiiH, rh.s, electric Ufjlit, dt.v water, seweraire-and aitlewalks. 
Within ea.sy walkinR dl.ttaiitec? liliainegRdistrict. Absttlnfely the la-st buys 
in close-in homes in Wic)iila Falls. Sold on small ctusb paymnits and 
inontbly installments. * ’ ’ , '

400 Hu rhett com er'.................... .......$1600
402 Burnett . . . .  T .  ........... $1400 '
4to Burnett .J ............... ......................$1400
504 Burtieft .. .•...................... ............$1600
!>08 Burnett.............. .’...................... ; $1500
501 Burnett, comer................ ..............$1400

^  504 Au.stin . . . ‘ ............................ ,...$1100  <

X
Bean, H uey  &  Gohlkc, 617 8th....Phonc 358

LODGE DIRECTORY
Penhandls l.edfs 
No. 841. I. O. F. 
moola ovary Mon- 

day night nt 8 u'clu^. J, T. Yotmi 
socrotary.

Rshokah Lodfs No. 298 jiMieta 
und and fourth Wodnesdsty at 
and tlrit and third Wodneaday al 
noons nt S o'clock. Clam UruokC 
SecrotsFy.

Wichita Counoll No. 2381 KnighU 
and Ladita of Soeurity meets sec
ond and fourth 1'iiesday nights. Odd 
fellows Mall. ti. M. Kmull, Fluanclsr.

FOR r e n t —Hevecal'houtcs. See K. 
B. Oorslliic. Phone 720. * . 12 tfc

f
, X x T Y  FOOT cmner 4>l oii^.llonin 
tretn^or $!H10 If sold u/um e;' also a 
undy flv<>-room mtHlern/iionio. well U». 
uled. $1760; termsXtcy suit. Childers 
k Oami'll, room 2lV/Kenip ft KelJ 
lildg. Phone 777. '  , 7 3tc

a .

FOR RENT—5-room house. Phone 437. 
O. P. Marine. 3 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice new five-room 
house, all con.venlciices, one block from 
car, line, east front. In Floral elllghls. 
cull 529. or see Krl«-se A Peery. 2 tfc

FOR - ItENT—-Kuralshod .five room 
house; mrslern In every respect. Ap 
ply 1315 Elghlh street before 7:30 a 
III. hr afUT 6 p. in Phono 772. 4-lfc

FOR RENT—.-Modem liiglugrade five- 
room house an.d garage; un car line. 
I’honc 467 or 178. ‘ 4-tf-c

FOR RENT—Five-room rotlage, all 
mmvenlences, Floral Heights, on car 
line. 2194 Ninth street. H. A. Allen, 
phone 526. B tfc

FDR RENT—Nice Iwo-story Smom 
houH<; at 1110 Denver avenue. Phone 
731). 6 « F

Ff)U RENT—One B-roora mmlern
house, close in, Bp|eiidid local Inn. 
I.yon, Flits A 'Malone. 6 3t»-

FOR BALE-^RTTECELLANEOUS

l•'ftR SALK—Hand power eletator. p- 
I'ly at Cream Rakery, at one*. B 3lc

FOR SAI.E—One 36 hors* power. 
Ouklaml rcadstor, phono 934) or aiipl.v 
P15 Ohio. B 31c

FOR BADE—Chickring piano in good 
condition,,cheap. Apply Lydia Mar 
garet Theatre. 2 7tp

►•OR BALK—Upright oak' piano; like 
new; must sell. B06 Lamar Ave. 4 tfe

FOR SALE—One second hand sanitary 
rcuch. Phone 609. • 6 3t(-

FOR SALK—Handsome high phaeton 
niUher tired, 1400 Travla. Phone 751 or 
261).  ̂ Iff

r o l l  HA4.E—One Jersey cow, cheap, 
was hit by train -May 6th. will soon b<- 
w-«ll. A  bsjgaln. Call 290 b«*(ore 9 
o clock a.'in. Hirry Roberlson. 7 3tc

FOR EALE—CITY FROFERTY

FOR BALK—2 nlhe east fnmt lots be
tween 91h ail3 10th streets |900 each 
J. 8. yrldwell, phone 661'. 5 tfc

FOR BALK—Several cf -the very 1k?s: 
rooming and boardtnft houses on liberal 
terms; excellent moneymakers. U. L. 
Roherls, Room 14, Old l’Otltoni«-e 
building. I’bonc'867. 4-tf-c

rilE  BEST buy lit) the city in s large 
n; e-room, all tnbdern. home, well l<> 
cj»t(*d on enr line! large lol; will offer 
tills property forW few days ollly^of 

Bs money than \he cost of the hit 
and Improvemftlt^wSee -sboiit lids al 
once. Childers *  Darnell, room 211 
Kemp A Kell bldg. I'Iiopq 777. 7 3tc

FOR BALE—4-room house on Austin 
close in, $1100, $100 cash, balance $20 
per month. Thomas A Simon, 606 Kth 
street. Phone 99., 99 tfc

FOR BALE—Ixds fn Fl^al Helghte; 
IQ down,and $B per month; no Inter- 
t or taxes) price $200 up; all clti[ 

conveniences. Bee J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-c

I-OR BALE—B nlo«? lots 2f.x1B0 on 
corner S«’olt slrwl. $75il for next 
few days for the five. A big bar|;ain. 
J. 8. Brldwelf. B tfc

Poll SALE—I-sits. In Floral Heights; 
$11) <lown and $5 |s-r month; no Inter
est 'or taxes; price $200 up; all city 
coiivcnlcneCB. Bee J. B. MiirloW. 4-tf-c

FOR SALK—New Groom h<puse In 
Floral Heights, all mmleru $2500, 1-3 
cash, balaiiee on terms. Thonms A 
SImSn, QU6 8tb street.* Phone 99.
' 99 tfc

! TOP iiaying tent an;l taiy an np-t'^ 
uto fuur-ns.m home, Moll Inrated, fur 
1.350, $3il caslr'’ atM the balance
loiillily os to sd 
< ll„  risnii ? l l  
hone 777.

ChIMers A Dar- 
A Kelt ' bldg..

7 3td

M on
street. $1168. tdOQ aMb..Mlai)ee $80 
per tmmik. Juntas A  Bltnon. Phone 
9$, 608,8th street.' * 99 tfc

FOR BAL'E—Boarding house, furnlsh- 
»d. 710 Ninth street. B 3tp__. . ■
FOR SALE—2-room house on Burnett, 
close In. $475. Cash payment only $50. 
billancc $12.50 per month. R. U 
Roberts, phone 367.  ̂ I  tfc

FOR BALK—Choice lots la Floral 
Heights.-lot 1. block 9S. northeast mir- 
iic-r; only two btocks from car line 
.Make me a.cash offer; must sell.- Ad
dress P. O. Box 2l)l, Dallaa, Texas

6 Btc

EOR>BALK—A very fine 6-room house 
In Floral Heights, has extra fancy flx 
lurea. Strictly modern, eAst front. 
$il50. $500 cash, balance terms. Thom
as A Simon, agents. 99 Wc

FOR 8AI.E—Nice 5-room 
Floral Heights, all modem 
nut. Hot and cold wgtor, 
rnsli, balance $26.00 per month. Thojn 
as A Simon, agents. 99 tfc

hooie In 
>ra thrt^h- 
r, $1860, M

FOR BALE—Good 6-jrooih house on 
9th Ktrcet. aR modern, servant house, 
clBlem, storm house, good barn. This 
la a dandy houae. $3160, 1-3 cash, bal
ance to Bult, Tboiiiaa A Simon, 
agents. 99 tfc.

POR B.\LE— Splendid 4-rooni eottage 
clisw In nn IlliifT $l.o<tHj ciisfi paynienl 
only $50; balance $26' tier mnnilt In 
Vluiling iHKTi'st. Tills Is really an In- 
Icresling bargain and I exfiect to sell 
it (]ulck. R. L. .Roberts, Phono 367. 

___  ̂ 6 Ifo

TOR BALE—2 n’al good lots, cast 
front, botweuii 9lh and lOlli slrects. 
$9011 each. Terms to stilt you. Thomas 

Simon, agents. ' 99 tfc

F'OllN^ALK—t rusim cnltage, close in, 
on AiiWn, Piic'c $500. Good terms. 
K. L. Roberts, Phone 367. 8 Iftl

FOR SALK Four nmra house; 1 
50x15; good storm house; kimkI welRl 
rorn crib,’shells and i>eii house 
trees. Prioa $9isi, $1U0 rush 
$15 or $21) per iiionlh; w-JII Ink 
loam as flrs4 payrodut. . l.̂ x.-k ls>$ 28 
city. • . 4 7l p

fo r  B A I- »^ N ^
ETc r aTTIfilM^.'^^

ikI welld
[>; shad A 
- lialan'y<Y 
ike go'd^ 

!»X 2

inAnwini. house 
inwIkiE $3188.

Tbomaa'I A

Attentiilin, Ladies.''
I'lilll recenlH we Hold I) Cellar 

Mo|i* only, biirtiDw wii Imvc a lull flue 
of the O, Cedar kimmIm, eoiiHisIliig ul O. 
.Cedar M<I|IS, O. Cwlar Diisli rs, O. Ce- 
war Wiping Cloths. O. Cislar Polish, 
and Hie prices aro' righl.
H lf-C ’ WICHITA HDW CO.

*‘*'l he best I Ituvi* ever used' fs -̂hA.1
CHsI), htlaMifl. Mins. Tbomaa .4 
Simons, agwyA [  - - 99 tf

I'OR SALKT-V:iT%nt. if you wnst the 
h.-Kt see those o ie  clou Ifi comer 10i)x 
r5'i feet. Prldi $3758. One aanHieast 
tcriicr. 9Hr afreet, this s4do of Floral 
lU'ights. Wit also devote close stldii 
■Ww«fc,,;3jjlhe reiiUH business. ' Crw d 
Prvii! •  nmm cllor. Phone 1315. 7 31c

TfNi^NCIAL

MOiner'TO ( o AN—Plemy'i^ M dey
to loan on farina And Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Fiisy terna. F'. 
W. Tibbetta. . ' 17 tf.

MO.NKY TO I.OAN—On well iniprove.1 
VX'lchlla F’allM properly. Write Im>.\ 
527, Fort Worth, Texaa, daocrlbln^ 
security, values and liena. , H l5 t| TffI.. t I I  ̂'
MONCY T t|^n^$  al 6 per cent per 
annunr^om one )o nine years on cit> 
« r  farm propi'rty to extend vendor’s 
Hen notx's, BMUdln([ or Improvement 
or for iHirchasIng real estate. B|m ct:i' 
prlvlbjg.'u. Payments reukonubl.. A 
C. Burke. Marion hotel. Wichita F'alls 
or address C. B. L. X'xi. 2i>3 Bam Hous
ton Life Ilulldtng, Dallas. 5 tfc

UORT

LOST—lAullcs'open face watch with 
leather fob. Letter "D” on fob. Finder 
will be suitably re.wardc<l by return 
iiig to Tlnx's olllcc. ' C itc

LOST—One liay sivfvne gray horsc; 
about 14 1-2 iHuidsTttgh, hay bran.led 
I. on left shle. NoHIV !.«»  Gobnsloii 
or R. L- Randolph. 6 3lp

I.OBT-^Bables' white ratteas slipiM-r 
for right foot. Finder* ^ 01)6 1114

r, 3lr

W’c liny them by the cs-r. Yog buy 
them .by Hie ]»eck. bushel or sa. k. 3 ry 
the Nelle.1 Gem potatoes. Th.-y please. 
Trevathan ll'n thera. 7 Itc

f:;ii casK and balance r^nt|ly to suit 
kill fniy a dandy ihrec^iAm house un 
kdams street. veryVIoFe In. ClilliIFM 
E D.'irnell. Phrnc 7'!w,,T<Him 211 Kemp 
A KcllAulldIng. y  .-7 31c

N(ir C.\i^—But one. two and three 
years' tiipX Ik tbe way I'll sell a beauti
ful Rt ill kVlral HuMtiymi pers.in ilt<: 
string to biil\l a tioii^ lar DuVal. own-

7 tfc

FOR SALE—NVw- B-room bouse, south 
of Anslin scIv^L house. City water 
and gas. $14o4, $MD rash, balance to 
suit. Th«)mas A Kimon. agents.*89 Uc:

Ice Crea.m
Ijif the very finest Jersey 

~mllk. arm free from •>tv' adulter- 
—aRwtr-srrved In ottr parVr. or do- 

llv -̂red In siry quantity.

.Mack't'
DRUG 8TOR4

820 Ohlp , Pi me 4
Free Delivery

Local News Brevities

Wichita Camp No. 468 W. O. W. 
Meets avary Friday at I  p. m. 890 Ohio 
avenuo. J. T. Young, Clerk-4 ___

Woodman Circle ml•.•ls |lr*l ami 
I bird Fridays si 2 3n p. m. Pe.ai l 
Som.TS,'clerk.

Wtchita Falla Camp No. 120Q8 M. W 
'll A.—JAeei., every Thursday at $ g
m. 713 1-2 Indisua Avenue. It. 8. 
Duasway, Consul; E. U. Cook, Clerk.

Wlcblta Falla Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meets every Friday night al kl.svse 
Hall. All visiting Wtaalnien Invited 
W. B Collins. C. C. T. W. Scott, elerk

Wlcblta Falls Chapter No. 237, O, 
C, S. in c ^  1st and ' 3nl 
nights. Mrs. Alice Cockrell, See.

Loyal Order of Moose—Mtads every 
Wntiu-sday, night and Sunday after 
mama. A. C; McKcen, Dictator.

Lockhard Lodge No. 2800 Knigtits
A.Ladics-ot Honor iniadB 2nd ami 4lU 
Mi>iid;iy al 8 p. ni. Miaisu Hall, Ira |l 
l r̂uwn. Secretary.

Wichita Ruling, Fraternal Mystic 
Circle will l|ii*<-i Suimay Flvenlng, May- 
18. 2 p. m.- at invgHlIh street. L. A. 
Henry. H. 8. D.

one lady said ulaiui Ihe ('how ChA'w w 
are offering In <in.irl. jars at 2r.c c..n h 
Try It and be cimvl'iicnl. " Trevaiiiati 
BroHiers. • 7 He

TtlK - - BQWXtl T R l-  
iTl J Co u n t y  s u m m k i :

Bryan Aparltneiils offer you for June 
H living riKiin and kllctieiictle. all fur-' 
nlsh)d conip|c)̂ i-. Light, gas. water, 
nnd Inllnilry. $20 per iiioiilh. Call and 
SCO th«'in, , * 7 3lp

Iluvv you siau itic lltUu vusi puv kdc 
daatman KcalakT It's a wondar. Sow 
it at Morris ' 7 Ifl-

The only barlwr iJfoii In W'icliitu 
Falls where y<  ̂ . <vi get  ̂the rele 
bralevl Vacuum I irfssage. a tatSJlIve 
(Sire for black -TeaJa .;iiid itliiniles.

. 11. Davis, J7I1 Ohio av'eiine. 5 3lc

Till* (amnuA Netted Gem potatoes, 
riiey arle grown by Irrigation sn/l 
iloii'i c«s)k xjp. [Try them. Trt'vsHian 
Brothers. 7 Ite

F G. Hill, umleriaker, offlee nnd 
lutrlors 91H1 Scott Avo. PhuiK' 225 
Promidgainbulauci! service. 95 tfcI’romiddinbuluuci! ser 

I). M. I^ ig  has tnovc'iig has tnoved his groycry In 
Hml.TIiih-s hnilding. in the room re 
oently jacatt>d by Wcldinnii Br«». The 
new loesHoii will give him more riMim 
and permit of carrying 'much more 
slock. *

l»r. Ikdding. denHsI, offlee 2ia; Kem|i 
A Kell building. Phone 2<Mi. 129 tfc

Dr. I*reihro, float 1st.'Ward bulldlnr. 
Eighth SIri-cl. ^ .50 Ifv

Get back to nature. Yf>u can tUf It 
with a Tialak If It's an FLastinan. From 
a dollar up ul .Morris' Drum Slorv-.

■ 7 lf<-

Web-h's "Gr.iia- Juice, Jjic N.'ilionql 
drink Huts 2.'>c. i|iiurta 4.' ,̂ half gal
lons 7^' Uememlicr us w Be.n ord' ring 
Trx'valhan llmthcrs. 7 Ifc

Heve joij irlmk- tho cdeliralcit 
Vaciinnin Mas|pEe aV W'M. Davis' 
pHi her hhi)^ir If not joi,ir face ha i 
missed a treat. '" fi Sle

, Dr. Nelson, deiiHat. I’ lione coTtnee 
t lo ^  - 1 V . ’  *13 tfc

I  he city boarii^of tax-eqiiAlizutlon 
is now'In_Svs|lon atxHie city hall. The 
hoard Ts cemfirlsi-fl M W J. TIuMock. 
J. S Itrldwell and ,\. lA.llur\. AsscSfiod 
values gCilierully in F'h^sl llelglvts Are 
iM'ing.rslsi'd hy Hyj, hoe

•V

•WwlAtOMY* 81 Cl

FLEASE DO NOT READ THIS

Modern flve-rnom houae at corner of 
'llUh and Grace If aold al once Ŝ '150.00 
Good term.
liOt n  In block 91 In Floral Heights, 
best buy In toYrn at $225. Tbrms.. _

1>ota 6 and 7 in block 25. Floral Helmbt* 
oil Ninth street, facing south $775.90 
each.

For rent a new modern 11 vn-room house 
cost front on car line. Floral Heights, 
tbe prettiest cottage In town,

Cravens, M aer & W alker
riwn# m Nfxt l>98r $9 W  Mforn VnlM K.«K .D|iy8likf

FOR SALE
 ̂ ‘ Oil Land at Agricultural Pric*.

ri6R acren ontvhalf mile of the Kemp^MjlPr «wrll. 2^0 
acreK-in cultivatipn, three seta of improvementJi, 90 iwrc'ent 
tillable, $40 an acre. Terms. .

• A * •

' I  ‘ .

Otto Stehlik...,.....Phone 692

Se« the MUTT AND JEFF 
Ca'rtoons. L^dla Margaret 

Theatre
■

B^st jBuy in Town
IN SPIVEY ADDITION

.Some-nlcclote jon new car line 
route. They are mrre to bo blgje 
cr wlien car4l)te-{a complele. 11)̂  
ahead of the rush. Phone

J. B. Bridwell or /. J. BiMOM

'T
/ -

YOUR FOUR FOOTED FRIEND
wa he has sonicihiiig fine when Im | 

gnioVnouthful of our

Spebmiy Prepared Feed
It would nbi. trouble yuu to know I 

how iniii:h troiikb^and exMnee It re-1 
quires lo procure wu<’h feed. Tlmt| 
we have It la enough fhxvou lu kaow. 
Our priees are right. oulNvJellvery la | 
promid. so I here is mure 
rcuBoii w-fiy you should trade wT

, Just arrived
a great big, shipment of Caakey'al 
Poultry Ri'iiieiilea Alou a new ship-1 
meiit of ''Keicrlta" and white Matma. | 
Come III and gel one of Conkey’a ll 
IHinllry Iwmks.

MARICIE GOAL CO.
Pbona 427 •08 indlAM

NORMAl,

Ilowif, .Texas, June 3 lu

Strop
‘ully.

ffir^-. 
I’rimart' 

tnu'Bt

rmimoaly* low  expongpg.

For fu rther informiiticiii 
Rildpi'ks A. I).*' yVeisner, 
(bn ilU fto r, llo w if, Teaxs

The Woiiuin's Guild of the Kidsro- 
pal Cliorrli will give an Icc crcuiii so 
clal at the home of (* L. Koiilaltic, 
corner Tenth and Biirn.t, -Wediica- 
day evening from K to II. Ilpiue 
made cake and rri'um, flfleeii <-eiila

6 Zlf

Ychi are welcome to aaiDPlc inir 
sweet giHwIs line. Colne in and let its 
kIh.w you. Trevalhaii BroHiers. 7 He

.My motto: .Miller sells (t for lesl.

If It (siri Hii Kastman II Isn't a ko
dak Y«m can jjcl an Easliiioii K.alak
at Morris' Driik Store. 

\
vfc

My motto: Miller selli R for less.

Drs. Kearhy ami Kearby, dt'liHsIs, 
offlee over Morris' drug store. 7 Ifc

Say, If your lacpc’'^on't smile, 
carry II .to W. ^^Ubvis' llart.er shop 
ami give it a 4^uum Massag.' and 
jl will laugh (or toy. .. . 5  3te

My motto: 'Miller silly,It for Ii«s.

I)r.'-I4«lyp. veterinarian, offlqe phone 
14. resldenCP li»76. *"“ 7 Itp

SaJ. give your face a treat with n 
giMPi easy shavo and one of the reh-- 
hrateil Variium ) Massngo, tbe only 
.place III town where you can get ll 
W M. Davis, 711 Ohio'avenue, 53cl

itiiy your Eahl^ati Nodak supplicH 
at Morris.'__ \ 7> tfc

First Cbur«h EvangsMcal'Association 
f Corner Broad and Flftt^cnl h)

'rticre will "be prcnehlng service to- 
nlftht In our chiirch. K ^ . C: Itunsc of 
Galveston wllj preach. EverylKidy Is 
cordially IrfYllcU lo attend rhe service 

-* i C, KRMKL. Pssfir

At the Trarik mebisd. corner 3rd and 
Adams slreef. Flrdar rvenlnjti May 23 
ln>ginnlng 7:30. li-e. cream ami cake 
will i|(i; lM>rved for the benefit of 4hi> 
sc.hool library. Prh e 19 cents. 7 kic-

Tomerroy we will give a lundsvimc 
picture^ 0/ Florence Turner with each 
19o •dBjMlon. The $ens.Theatre. 7 Itc

CEMENT WORK

I . H .  R o b e r t s
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

.Wallia, Curbing, Htepa. C«- 
meni Work'. Floors. Fnundm- 
dalkma, Sirev^ Croaolnga.

Ttlapbona 604

WICHITAFALLSGASCO.
Olfle* 210 Kemp R K«ll BMf

• THE NEW'COMPANY

Fur Cbaap 9' imI Good S«r- 
Tlca and Coartwwa Treat- 

. meni , ~ .

Pbona *. 1 ................ ....

Overcome
That tired ferllng by*

womm ’ t

Welch GiapftJsice
A ytry nutritious food drink 
•very onv can us*. Always 

found At - -

K in g ’s Grocery
. .  . .V  - - - 4^ -'- 'b

717 Seventh St. ,
V—

Phone___ .2 6 1

It has be<>n dallcared to yo«. 
member we hare a good cleaa trad* 
end we are Improeiag our g lu t  t »  
take care of our customers. I f  yv« 
want the beet for health wo hav* It 
O. J Rdbatsch. Prop. jPhoM 4 iU . 
Ring x4. UK

TODAY'S M ARKiREPORI
11,1 1

-R, Nothing |$et^
Tf yon hare tnd)gret1on. no matter 

hoR bad, the Rohatech mineral wa 
tec will cure yot̂ . Remember when 
wo deliver water to ^ou. yoo irot a 
clean ressel 'that' |tas been scalded 
and tboronghly clenned. Wa use alt 
pracautlon agiMnat th* apread of 
toalhaoma diaeasea. Our -cork aoa' 
ls'~ta prevent othere from etobberlar 
or dripklitf out of tbe reaaal baforc

New York C^il^n. 
n? A$$orlatH4t *

New York. May 21.—Cottoa apatn 
closcif ibeady. MkldHpg t^aoda I I  
cents; middling guff lS.2le Salea
fistc balcoir -i... \

Fort Worth OnttI*.
Fort Wgrih, Texaa May II.—Cat; 

tie receipts 5900. Bteeraj slow and 
steady to ten cents lower. Hog M  
ce'lpts 3.*<no; iv r to le^eaaU  ktehaa. 
Tope $7,73. T
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PEflSONAL MENTION
F. H. Schaller, chief <lliipttl<‘Ufr f(»r 

the Fort Worth itud Denver litre, U 
enjoying a trip to San Antonio, llguii- 
ton and other Texaa iiointi.

J. F, Jones and wife of Sherman 
are reglatered at the \V'tHtlam|,

Tbomaa Morriaaey of Vlneennea, In- 
diaua. Is In the city looking after hla 
tnicreaU In this aectleu.
I J. A. Wbent and J. K. Davla, pronii- 

llent citizen! of Seymour, arc viailura 
Bere today. ,, .

Mrs. tl. W. Hyerg"'an<r Blatera of 
Jiyera were in the city today.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Kell reinrneo 
thia afternouii.froni lialtle Creek, Mich 
ifsn.

Mra. Ualph Darnell liaa gone to Tiil- 
aa to attend coinmencenient exerelaea' 
at which her hnuilier, Kay Stehhina, 
1̂ 111 graduate. '

Mra. H.̂ M Iluilurd and two aona left 
today for a vIhM of aeveral weeka with 
relativea at .McKinney.

.Mlaa Tula Slnkea ia viaiting relnlivcH 
at Manguui, Oklnhuniu.

Hr. II. A. Waller went to .Mineral 
Wella ihiH aftermain.

I. H. I’errine of Twin FuIIh, Id.tho. 
SrnOator J II. Ihirlon ef Kaimiia and 
II. K. lltiiliHler of f'lile,-iK». ato|i|ied in 
the cily tiMlay fi r a hrief viail with 
J. A. Keiiiii.

Mra. W. F. ilaynea aii.l daiiKhler of. 
Uudacy. Oklaluima, aru’ Viaiting .Mra. 
J. S. Fittnian.

I io r d m a ]7 :

A  man saya tlie glasaea 
bought from us in- 

kia efficiency for 
work and brought bim an 

, increase tnaalary. T h ^  
is an unuauklcase but it 
ia the usuaLtnHiK for b 
man to maintain I 
ency with the a id \ o f 
glaaaes and prevent 
dacreaae in aalary, V 

' know the glaaaea we fit 
ai^ efficient.

cirKusscŝ
“ No drops." W t know how

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Cya, Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Brown, Dentist, Room 30C, Hemp 
■A Kell Building. Phone K79. 43 tfc

Monday, Tueaday and 
Wednesday,

Lydia Margaret 
Theatre

Gilbert &'Hughes
The While Pair In Dark 

color!

t

' Bob Moore
The Boy Viollniat

From ClaHHiM to Kugtimu 
MuhIc

V * •
------------------------ ------------ ^

I’.iMMi feel of comedy and 
dranmllc lA-eiiHcd pielurua 
chungeil dully.

A Joy Forever
IS AN EA8TMAM KODAK

Ask I lie millioiiH who own one.

There are no Voninanlon! Hint will 
add iiiore to llie ulcaaiire of your out 
ing! than an KASTMA.N KODAK.

I Slop in at on ratoro and let us ahow 
!yoii the eompleie line. Phone ua for 
liiiha and auppliea.

A marriage lieenae was iaaucd IimIuv 
to J, F.-Ilulaun and Mias l.eda’ S. liar 
rett.

TH® Slar-Telegrzm
Contains all the wurld'a nows 
and gets to you before (lie 
others.

60c par inonth_dellvcrcd

u n io n '  c o n f e c t io n e r y
COMPANY.

Distrlbutora
Phone ........................  1354

• J.

-L.

orris’ D rug  
Store

Drugs Jswelry

♦  ♦  #  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦ * \  ♦
A THE UNION BARgLER SHO 
«  FOR SERVICE
♦ ---- ♦
A Opiioslle Union Depot. 610 4 
4 Klgtith atruet. 4
4  BEN WILLIAJME 4
4 ‘ . 4
4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

$

Icecream
- Fancy or Plain

. Dallrercd to any part of city at any 
time.

Brick cream allced ready to servo. 
Any flavor or color on' short notice. 

Phona Its

The MilJer Drug Store

+  ^* +  +  + * +  +  +  *  T

+ OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOKI
Practice l.lmited to the 
ElTEre a r , NOSE AND ‘‘

t h r o At , „ ■+
•OS Kemp A Kali Uldg. *!’

' Drs. H A LE & BUG G  |
Kym'tmr, Mesa THrmst . 4

{  •awo/aMsCs
¥  -  1it *a Office over Morris’ Drug Store a,
 ̂ *' 710 1-2 Indiana Avenuo *

[j Phone 89 *

» * * « * « « «  » « * «  A a aaay-aitwiM*

Musical
Instruments

.ronaiMting of Mandolins, via-
a
llns. guitars, etc. A Hne aa: 

s Tlmeat to select friun. .Mso 

supidics for,stringed inslru'. 

nients. Cull and see them.

't

Mack Taylor’s 
Drug Store'

820 Ohio'Avcnue. PhonB 184.

r  ' ^ 'Free Delivery to Any Part of 
the City.^ .V ’

Grab Your Wife
or sweetheart by tba wing and flutter down to-.the fussy pill p|an on EUghtb 
street and use up some of that cool space under those wltUslng fana. Tell 
the chauffeur on our big phiz.machine to slip a ffttta of that taste-teasing, 
palate-tickling ALTA VISTA PUKK UiV. CIIKAM cm a tray and sprinkle a 
liand(uU of good, plump Marlacblpo Reds over )l, apd U. It don’t bit' the apot 
then you have our Angora fas'ened for keeps.

Our phiz mixers are artists and there are no slop haulers on our pay 
roll. Our fountain Is clean hecauae aoap and aoaidlng water are on tho pro
gramme every day.- 7

Cume and see fur yourself; we are alwaya here.

J C O  /A /^  dT /i* O  r / ~ / < D .

Phone b41. Free Delivery

■—i]— g.Ji- iu-ij

X ^ H E N  you need a  
^  * filing calnnet that ' 

combines convenience' 
with proven 6re4resisU' 
ance, remember'

THE SAFE-CABINET
(1913 MODEL)

During forty-nine minntea of sreere conflagration heat that hroaghk 
its outer walls to red and* wliite heat TUB SAFU-CABINBT protected 
Its contents against any damage.

Call and let us show you records made by THB 8AFB-CAB1NB' 
fu actual fires./  ̂ ^

WILFONG A WOODS

O fl^e E^mtpmant, S t««l Fmmitur*, SlmUomaiy « mI Jh|ppli«s>

3

A

RED BALL TRANSFER
n s  Ohio Avenue 

A. PUAKB, Prop

Oeoeral Tmnater. Stomge 
•nd Distributor. Plapo and 
Particular Moving requiring 
Special UquIpmenL

OUR SPRCIALTY—Henry 
work of all kinds. Including 
oil fleld hauling. We hare 
handled thlatelese of henllng 
and are equipped to io  It 
proropily upon short notice.

Office phone 994. Res. Phone 
736. Phone night serrlce at 

realdence

When it comes to Diamonds, Watchps 
' and Jewelry think of

K ^ U Q 0 r  B r O S a )  jew elers and Brokerv^
719 Ohio Avenue

, Watch and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty 
All Work Guaranteed

P R E l w > '> ____

A '^

r
t
f

." Clean-Up'i)ay.
The day for a go'ncrai'cicaning ik 'y r »r  premrscs'wlll be 
aet la the near future., Wli^ wait for a<iml'ono to aak you 
to yreserre the good health of your home? A smail amount 
of Kreao, Disinfectant used )iiice.or twice a weA «dJl pre
vent typhoid and all other fover which might p’rure fatsL 

Call at •

{ Harrington’s Drug Store
and they wUl tell you how to Kill QsrRIis and Frsvcnt 'DIa- 

. ease. '
—  - — r

TH Ohio Arenne Free Detirery

I

ir a scrIiiuH mutter with uh and we gti on tho prittrlple that it.woroc f  
diHlHin’i-Kt to i.iil)Mirtulo or u!.!' impure or hdiillcrutcd druga.
1 1da im-nii! tliat you will not pH the r<-anlls itiiviidcd und 
l«id  linlli tlic drupglKt end tlic di..ctor in wiirae-Ihun‘waMli-d.
You lun'alwayH dc|H-nd upon th<- ruaukln whoii yoU bring-a prescription to 
UM. .\ak your d»K'tor. __

thsk̂money

The Rexall Drug Store
Phone 13J 

• . . f

F006HEE .*  LYNCH, Prop's.
w - *

•Free IV-lIvcry

7tC Indiana

Suita $15.00 to S50.'oo

Cleaning and Pressing

ĤBttirtoli fc tafliw
TAILORS

7d4 7tB - Phone 1067

PHONE

Hollidair Greameri
830 t

FOR YOUR

Ite Cream.
DcMvrrod snywhcrc In the city. 
Special attention to social oc- 
canions. ,
IX X  CAIUXUEUS, Manager

T

A ormpT* Aonse gomm 
looAa iwof i f  worn with m

Spirella Corlet
Fitted to yiHir itidividuAl 

tneacure: brings out be*uty 
Hn'’s; tiubdiict irfrguUfiw 
fici. E>nbe stK-w >ou how
|4» vir.\r4*, iitRo fhk SpireMm
Me *why* of lit#* cumhMtiu 

hie, eha^c rctAimng bp.rvlU Curtet*
a — •EUhe MfhM9ww»s.

lifBb ^»nnl« Jmhib, Fh#no 4M
« fcL.%ais!̂ .7!=j rris;toiT;sr e

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  II. w— ^

. DON’T  ASK
Jt(.r a

ICE CREAM.. “ ASK 
for

PURE ICE CREAM
s' and (JH ATmt you Apk For 

“ Take a Bucket Home 
or phono 341 for quick doltvory^ 

PALACE DRyO STORE 
"Only the best’’

'INTELLIGENCE  is Always at a pKcffcium bRt it Is 
above par when you arc jn qtiest of a gift which you 

hope to make a

KEEPSAKE - '
Every piece of jewelry in oor excellent Collection is 

worthy of a corner in her jewel-box.
6 *

»
If you have isrift-thoughta in mind at this moment, why 

not stop in and look at our assortment of bracelets, 

brooches, links and beauty pins. .
V, . I

The very fact that you want to keep her jpxtd graces ♦ 
and lycnt to keep in yourt ought to m a^ ua good part- 
ners in a Jewelry deal of this sort

A lt Loan &  Jewelry Co.
705 Ohio Avenue

No watch too intricate for us to repair ^

r  -♦ ‘v<

^ O UR  S TA N D A R D
\ I

Great Individuals and good Individuals, with any kind of auccanaful 
husinesa. must hold and maintain tho proper STANDARD. <

No Individual can lay claim to luccesa alone. There mutt be some
thing to bring about.qvenva fair degree of aucct-ea. Conditions, en
vironments and grit contribute towards the success ot.any enterprise 
or undertaking, but tbS main thing in this world of endeavar U to aet 
a high s t a n d a r d  and live up to It.

The word STANDARD In- ouy business meana an IDEAL with the 
ghost none too good tor those we serve.

We are fully equipped to serve you roost efficiently. We remember 
those whom the great reai>er, death, has gathered, and our high Idaala 
permit of notMng but tile beat In quality and service. Remember this 
la not an agents proposition.

Wasre leaders In MEm 6 r ia L  ART.  ̂ telephone 440

WICHITA MARBLE k GRANITE WORKS. A. 6. Diattiri|i, PriR.

There’s No Place Like Home
If you are building one thif spring, let us figure.en your 

lumlx>r bill. Wc carry everything needful In housebuilding 
supplies.

J. S./MAYFIELD LUMBER'CO.
610-18 Indiana Ave. __  Phone 26

' - r  ■ G R A D U A TIO N  B O O K S  '
Our stock-of books and booklets suiiable for the above occaaton Just 
received and Is larger end more Ix-autlful than ever. Ineludae Hr 
Fraternity, Jdy Sorority, My Golden School Days, Behoof Girl Dajra, 
School .Fellow Days and thh Qlrl Graduate, both In ctotg and velvet 
Ooxe. We also have large atockr-of other gift JkioIcs Including all 
the very latest fiction, by best writers. It 7 0 U are Intcrtated plaae*' 
call before st<kk ia picked over.

M A R T IN ’S  BOOK S TO R E
609‘Eighth Street Phone 96

Motorcycle Delivery
. Now Being Used .,by

The Miller Drug Store
THORNBERRY A SHAW, Propr.etors

Exclusive Agents for Nyal's tsamlly remedlee, Vinol, Zerao, Upriver 
guaranteed rubber K(km1s, Nev-R-Brak Comba and Bloch's Candies. 

.^Nothing too small for us to deliver—No home too far for ua'to reach 
In a few mloutoa

c

Phone 193 or 923 Phone 193 or 923

L .

til

the

\
\

DENTIST SAID TO THE WRITER THE OTHER DAY
~ “  ...... •’- ‘•-e*-----

-- f  ,.*^ -  ^  ^
"Some people asy I am high priced, and some say I am rough, but none of them can tay tpy work do.n’t stand.’’ That's what eounta—RESULTS—We 

' have cuttomera say, “At first glance aoiihe 'ef your prieta team higg but wa And upon comparlaon that wt live cheaper and better when we trade with 
you." We thipk Its the nicest th.ng they could say. Ws hav# bean In tha grocery bualnasa under one root for twenty-ftva years and havaloteof 
customers that starts^ udth us. , . ,. '  '

r "

1

riionca 35 and GU4

I fO ur Motto~**Th« Best W u Know How'

O. W. Bean & Son
Groeere  A  Coffee Roaatore

608-610 Ohio Avenue

I w

the

By

t ,


